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Two-vehicle wreck takes life of Pampa man
MOLUB BitYANT

mixyantOthepempanews.com

A tw o-vehicle wreck on 
Thursday morning claimed the 
life o f  a Pampa resident.

At 9 a.m., Anthony Beebe, 25, 
was driving a 2004 Chevy pick
up while traveling westbound 
on State Highway 152.

Beebe’s vehicle drifted into 
the eastbound lane, resulting in

a coiiuiion with an oncoming 
semi-Ouck.

Beebe was transported to 
N orthw est Texas H ospital, 
where he died at I p.m. (Beebe’s 
obituary appears on page 2 of 
today’s T7ie Pam pa News )

Beebe had been wearing his 
seatbelt, but he told DPS offi
cers that he had been texting 
prior to the accident.

Daniel Hawthorne, Public

Inform ation O fficer with 
DPS, Amarillo District, said 
that according to the National 
H ighway T raffic Safety 
Administration 85 percent o f 
all accidents are contributed to 
by some form o f distracted driv
ing.

“This could include texting, 
talking to passengers, or eating 
while driving," he said.

“In the past, we always con-

INTO THE SUNSET

staff photo by M ollt* B ryan t

Texas Troopers Ronald Shank (from left), Lynn Holland Jr. and Donald Johnson have 
announced their intent to retire from service at the end of August.

Three Pampa State Troopers to retire
Mo u je  Bay ant

mbryantOthepampanews com

After serving the Panhandle 
region for decades, three 
State Troopers in Pampa — 
Sgt. Lynn Holland Jr., Senior 
Troopers Donald Johnson and 
Ronald Shank —  will retire 
from service at the end of 
August this year.

Originally from Panhandle, 
Sgt. Holland has worked for 
the Texas Highway Patrol for 
27 years, with an emphasis on 
public service. “I just wanted to 
be in law enforcement to serve 
the people o f Texas," he said.

After spending the first two 
years o f his career on assign
ment in Canadian, Holland 
transferred to Pampa in 1986,

where he remained until 1994. 
He was stationed in Shamrock 
for the next nine years, but 
after receiving a promotion to 
Sergeant, he moved to Pierce, 
where he served until 2(X)5. At 
this time, he returned to Pampa, 
where he has been stationed 
ever since.

“It’s been a good ride, but it’s 
TROOPERS cont. on page 6

centrated on DWI’s and speed
ing, but with advances in tech
nology, we have so many dis
tractions in the car."

Texting is not the only risky 
behavior when it comes to cell
phones. “It’s been proven that 
talking on a phone is still a 
distraction, because your mind 
is on the conversation, not the 
road,“ said Hawthorne. “ It slows 
your reaction time.”

PEDC board 
hears from 
Garendon

Molue Bryant
m b r y a n tO th e p a m p a n e w s  c o m

The Board of Directors ol the 
Pampa Economic l)c\elopincnt 
Corporation heard two presenta
tions from Clarendon College at 
their Thurs«lay meeting 

Clarendon’s Christy Bnniks and 
fienc JCTtkins'spokc about develop
ments within the EMT program ai 
the school.

“EMS, even though it's rclativcl> 
young, is a constantly developing 
field," said Jenkins, lead instructor 
of the program. "Il's come lurllicr 
in 60 years than nursing has in I ^0 
years."

The program uses a variety of 
training technologies that were 
funded by the PEtX', including the 
SimMan, a dummy that simulates 
a patient and resides in a roviin that 
resembles the back of an ambu
lance.

“Students can check if he ha> 
a pulse, if he’s breathing, if he's 
sweating, and if tears are com
ing out of his eyes." Jenkins said 
“They can listen to his lung sounds 
just like a normal human being. 
They can listen to his heart tones 
and gastric sounds. It's the cmilest 
piece of teaching equipment I’ve 
seen in my life.”
PEDC cont. on page 6

NRCS announces 
available funding

T h c  P a m r a  N e w s

The USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) has announced available fund
ing through the 2011 Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program (EQIP), Agricultural Water 
Enhancement Program (AWEP), and the Wildlife 
Habitat Incentives Program (WHIP).

Each program offers financial and technical 
assistance for eligible participants to install or 
implement structural and management practices 
on eligible agricultural land. Persons who are 
engaged in livestock or agriculturaf production are 
eligible to participate in the programs.

Common EQIP practices include livestock water 
development (wells, pipelines, pumps, tubs), fenc
ing, and brush management. EQIP also offers 
assistance through the Lesser Prairie Chicken 
Initiative (LPCI). L I ^  is a local and regional 
working partnership through NRCS EQIP focus
ing on assisting producers in conservation plan 
d^elopm cnt to help maintain, establish, heprov? 
N R C S  cont. on paga 3

PHONE BOOK REaCLING-----

YELLOW TO GRLLN

photo courtesy of MafodVa Doach

ThB C lM fi Pam pa phona book racyd in g  drtva recently ended, resulting 
in 4,560 pounds -  or 2.4 tons -  of phone books being delivered to Amarillo 
Recydng.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Sunday Monday

Obituaries
Kint Phüpott, 98

H gTi 101
Low 72

96 
Low 70

Herí 97
Low 74

Today: Sunny and hot, with a high near 101. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 ar^ 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 72. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thurxlerstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny, with a 
high near 96. West southwest wiixl around 10 
mph becoming southeast.

SurKtay Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers arxl thunderstorms. Partly doudy, with a 
low around 70. Breezy, with a southeast wind 5 
to 15 mph becoming norVn northeast.

Monday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly sunny and hot, with a 
high near 97. Breezy, with a north northwest 
wind 5 to 15 mph beam ing south

Monday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 74 Breezy, with a south southwest 
wind arouixl 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 
mph

O T h is infomnation brought to you by.

T  l O
ALITOBODY 5 ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

M ft h a v e  W e a d M f t a c I i  a  M s k y  U M T S  i 
t o  p r o t o c t  y o s r  v o M c lo l

Kint Philpon, 98. died 
July 20 .2011. in Pampe.

Siervices will be I t  I0 i.n i.
Tuesday. July 26. 2011. 
at Cannichael-Whatley 
Colonial CThapel, with Dr.
Lewis Holland, Methodist 
minister, and Rev. Mindy 
McLanahan. pastor o f  the 
United Methodist Church 
o f Miami, officiating.

Burial will be at Miami 
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-What- Phifpott 
ley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Philpott was bom November 2S, 1912, in Miami, 
to John and Nora Philpott. He graduated fixmi Miami 
High School in 1930. Kint married Helen Walker on 
April 4, 1931, in Erick, Okla. This year, they celebrated 
their 80th wedding anniversary. He was a farmer in the 
Miami and Pampa areas and was a partner in Philpott 
Farm Equipment and Philpott Elevators in Miami. Kint 
was a member o f the United Methodist Church o f Mi
ami and had been a resident o f  Pampa since 1981. He 
was preceded in death by his parents; an infant daughter. 
Virginia Ann Philpott; his siblings, Ruth Donaldson, Jim 
Philpott. Flora Corbin and George Philpott; a daughter- 
in-law, Barbara Philpott; a granddaughter, Lynn Wright, 
and a great-grandson. Jason Wright.

Survivors includ his wife, Helen Philpott o f the home; 
two sons, Don Philpott of Miami and Marv in Phil|x>n 
and wife Shirley of Delaware. Ohio; grandchildren, Jan
ice Monds and husband Benny and Ann Pigdon and hus
band Bry an, all of Pairpa, Sharon Wright and companion 
Monty Smith o f Miami. John Philpon and companion 
Kim Cobler of San Angelo, and Shanna Heilveil and hus
band Ben of Baltimore, Md., great-grandchildren. Kevin 
Monds. Joel Monds and wife Brittany, Scon Monds and 
wife Hayle, Cliff Bryant and wife Teresa. Nick Bryant 
and wife Katja, Angela Wright, Erin Heilveil, Noah Heil
veil and Megan Heilveil; and fourteen great-great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to a favorite charity.
Sign the on-line register at www.carmichoel-whatley.

com

married O.L. Williams on July 21, I97S, in C lcvit, N.M. 
He preceded her in death on March IS, 2009. She was a 
member o f the Open Door Church o f God in Christ. She 
was truly a woman o f God. She enjoyed reading and 
making jewelry. Zouia loved her family and friends, but 
she especially loved her Lord.

Survivors include two daughters, Delana "Penny" San
chez o f Colorado Springs, Colo., and Sunni Wallace and 
husband Stanley "EJwayme" Wallace o f Pampa; one son, 
Desmond Parnell Jackson o f Pampa; 11 grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren; eight step-children; a sister, 
Julia Faye Wilson o f Fort W o ^ ; a brother. Eugene Lynn 
o f Abilene; and a host o f  aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, 
funily and friends. She was preceded in death by her 
parents aitd a brother, Roy Heiuy Lynn, Jr.

Memorials may be m a ^  to Open Door Church o f God 
in Christ, 402 Oklahoma, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

Tony Beebe, 25
Tony Beebe, 25, died July 21,2011, in Amarillo.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday, July 25, 2011, 

at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel, with Cody 
Glasgow, a family friend, officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Beebe was bom February 10, 1986, in Cadillac, 
Mich. He had been a resident o f Pampa since 1989, at
tending Pampa schools. He married Kaley Maddox. He 
worked for Lantern Drilling as a derrick hand for the past 
six months. He enjoyed playing the bass guitar.

Survivors include his wife. Kaley Beebe and their un
born child, both o f the home; a daughter, Brooklyn Beebe 
of the home; mother and stepfather, Michele and Gary 
Dabbs o f Pampa; grandparents, Jim and Sue Sinysrd of 
Pampa, Linda Grinnell o f Michigan, and Jerry Beebe of 
the Philippines; two brothers. Bear Raymo and Scott Bol- 
grin, both o f Pampa; and a sister, Nikki Dabbs o f Pampa.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

William Carlos Whinery, 81

Harold Charlie Wilson, 64

L a s t  M in u t e  A d s
I ho Pampa Nows is n»*t rt-sponsiblo for fho 

content of paid advertisement

BRANDON'S FLOWERS 
Summer (.'elobration Sale! 
Buv $2.S worth of anv new 
product lino, including Jack 
Black Skin Caro, Mill Mouse* 
Naturals, Allure Home 
Fragrance, Fizzy l.i/zv Bath 
Products and Receive a Free 
S lSgih 12.1 N Cuvier

CERAM 1C TILE: Showers, 
Counter-tops, FliKirs, Tub 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. 
Call Keith Fay lor. 874-177*  ̂
Iv msg

HAVING A C.arage, 
Moving or Estate Sale? 
Going to put an ad in Pampa 
News Classifit*d Garage Sale 
column?? Don't miss the 
deadline and be Uhi late to 
got your ad in the papH*r!! B«* 
sure to call Classified Dept. 
nh‘t-252-S to ask for deadlines.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
We Cater!! SO-200 people, 
(approx .KMX) sq ft) avail
able for rent. Weddings, 
Banquets, Companv Parties 
or Family Reunions. Kitchen 
facilities avail, at no extra 
chrg. Call Ben Watson ntiS- 
3.1S‘F to ri*seri e!

OKLAHOMA CITY— Harold Charlie Wilson, 64, 
passed away June 24, 2011. in Oklahoma City, after a 
long illness. He was bom Feb. 3, 1947, in Pampa. to Bil
lie Wilson of Mangum, Okla., and Ruby Lookadoo of 
Durant. Okla.

Harold was preceded in death by his parents, and his 
only .son Jerry Don. Harold is survived by his wife of 
42 years, Paulette Wilson o f Oklahoma City; daughter, 
Shelley Wilson Howell and husband Edward of Edmond. 
Okla.; sister, Wanda and husband James Devers of Dal
las, brother Darrell Wilson and wife Vada of McPherson, 
Kan., three grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Harold was laid to rest at Little Elm Cemetery in Little 
Elm, next to his son.

IXmations may be made to Integris Hospice House of 
Oklahoma City.

Zonia L. Williams, 69

PAMPERED PETS 
GnKiming! Call Missv, ho2- 
1236.

STAY CONNECTED 
Keep up with your hometown 
news no matter how far 
you roam

Call 669-2525 to 
subscribe to 

The Pampa News . >< *e

Zonia L. Williams, 69, 
died July 21 .2011, in Pam- 
pa

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Williams was bom 
April 28. 1942, in Welling
ton to Roy Henry and Eliz
abeth Lynn. She graduated 
from Pampa High School 
and attended Draun's Busi
ness College in Amarillo. 
She had been a resident of 
Pampa for 34 years. Zonia

W ilHiam s

William Carlos Whin
ery, 81, died July 21,
2011, in Pampa.

Graveside services will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday,
July 25, 2011, at Fairview 
Cemetery, with Rev. Lynn 
Hancock, pastor o f  Briar- 
wood Church, officiating.
Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Whinery was bom W in ery  
September 9, 1929 on a
farm at Moriarty, N.M. He attended school in Phoe
nix, Ariz., where he met his sweetheart, Patty Dural I. 
They were married on October 30. 1949, in Florence, 
Ariz., and she preceded him in death on September 28, 
2010. He worked as a roofer and was a member o f the 
Roofers Local 135 Union in Phoenix, Ariz. He was 
very creative and artistic and was an avid outdoors- 
man. He enjoyed many hobbies including fishing with 
his children, but his favorite hobby was pampering his 
wife. He was a very hard working man and a wonder
ful provider. He had a very strong will to live.

Survivors include three daughters, Vicki Price and 
Patty Carlene Coumoyer, both o f San Antonio, and 
Linda Sickler and husband David o f Pampa; a son, 
William Guy Whinery o f Norman, Okla.; II grand
children, 22 great-grandchildren and two great-great- 
grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his par
ents, and two brothers, Bernard Lee Whinery and 
David Lewis Whinery.

Memorials may be made to BSA Hospice, 800 N. 
Sumner. Pampa, Tx 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-what
ley. com.

fati Greg & <s>
T h e  Fa m il y  

OF H a r l e y  W o o d s

would like to thank each of you for the kind
ness, love and support you showed during our 
recent loss. Also for your prayers, visits, food 

and beautiful flowers.
Thank you very much.

Ruby Woods
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Crime Prevention is a 
job that involves the whole 
community. Citizens need 
to be aware and alert for 
suspicious activity in the 
community and around 
their neighborhoods. Suspi
cious activity could include 
anything from someone 
walking up and down the 
neighborhood, to someone 
wearing a coat in the mid
dle o f summer or a person 
driving extremely slowly in 
your neighborhood looking 
at houses when there are 
no houses for sale. While 
these incidents could be in
nocent acts, they could be 
evidence o f criminal activ
ity. No one can be sure un- 
leas it ia checked out. I ask 
the community to please 
stay aware and alert and get 
involved in your communi
ty when it comes to Crime 
Prevention.

If  you have any questions 
you may call the Pampa 
Police Department at 806- 
669-5700 ext. 259.

Thank you, 
Pampa Police Department 

806-669-5700 
EmerRencY Dial 911
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AFTERN00Nff(/5M Ed board compromises on evolution
None hurt in  bus fire

ITALY, (AP) —  The engine aiea of a duvter bus on 
nterstM 35 in Texas has caught fire but the driver 

stopped the vehicle and everyone on board safely evacu-
ated.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The 
Texas State Board o f 
Education delivered a 
blow to social conserva
tives Friday, giving final 
approval to supplemental 
high school science mate
rials after a brief flare-up

Ellis County ^ f T s  Capt. Chuck Laubaefa says the 
^ th b o u n d  vehicle pulled over late Friday mocning near , . .
Italy. The area is about 30 miles south o f Dallas. Laubach lesmns teach

ing the principles o f evo
lution.

The lessons in question 
included a lab comparison 
on chimpanzee and human

Itad no reports o f anyone hurt.
He told The Associated Press that the bus fire sparked 

small grass fires along 1-35, but firefighters quickly 
contained those blazes. Laubach says a second bus was 
dispatched for the passengers. n r  i __ i

Department o f Public Safety spokesman Tom Vinger fo ~ .l record
had no immediate information on who operates the bus complexity,
or the appuent mechanical trouble.

The National Weather Service says temperatures were 
near 90 degrees when the fire happened.

Jailer snuck hacksaw in tacos
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Prosecutors say a Texas jail 

guard tried helping a convicted murderer and two others 
escape by smuggling them tacos stuffed with hacksaw 
blades.

Allied Casas began testifying Friday at his criminal 
trial in San Antonio. The 31-year-old faces up to 20 
years in prison if  convicted on charges o f helping three 
inmates hatch an escape plan from the Bexar County 
jail in 2009.

The jailbreak was foiled when a random cell search 
turned up the hacksaw blades. Sheets tied together to 
make a rope were also found.

The San Antonio Express-News reported that a girl
friend o f one o f the inmates testified about giving Casus 
the bag o f tacos. Tiffany Contreras says Casas knew the 
tacos contained six broken hacksaw blades.

Casas told detectives he thought they were simply 
tacos.

O pera cancels production
DALLAS (AP) —  The Dallas Opera is canceling one 

of the productions scheduled for the upcoming season 
due to finances.

The opera announced Friday the cancellation “Katya 
Kabanova.“ Season ticket holders will get refunds.
Single tickets haven't gone on sale.

The opera says by moving frixn a “less-than-optimal" 
space to the new Margot and Bill Winspear Opera House 
in 2009, their seating capacity dropped fiom more than 
3,400 to 2,200. That combined with expenses associated 
with the new venue have resulted in higher production 
costs.

While before a popular opera could be done in four 
performances, it now takes up to six. That has meant an 
annual budget increase o f about 33 percent.

Ticket sales and donations had bem  expected to cover 
the difference.

Prim oris gets highway deal
DALLAS (AP) —  Primoris Services Corp. said Friday 

that a subsidiary won a SI23.6 million contract to widen 
a stretch o f Interstate 35 in Texas.

The Texas Department o f Transportation picked James 
Construction Group for the work in Waco, south o f 
Dallas. The job is scheduled to start in January and be 
completed by July 2 0 15.

Interstate 35 is a major route frirm Laredo on the U.S.- 
Mexico border through San Antonio, Austin, Dallas-Fort 
Worth and north into Oklahoma.

Last year, James won a S107 million contract to rebuild 
a different 13.5-mile stretch of the highway. That work is 
scheduled for completion by 2014.

Primoris shares fell 12 cents to $ 13.15 in midday trad
ing.

Three charged in  patien t death
BROWNFIELD (AP) —  Two former West Texas nurs

ing home workers have been accused of neglect in the 
death o f a dementia patient found outside during freezing 
weather.

A third ex-employee at Tumbleweed Nursing Home in 
Brownfield is sought over the Feb. 3 death of 71-year- 
old Willie Byers, who died o f hypothermia. Surveillance 
video captured Byers, on his own, leaving the facility.

A Terry County grand jury Monday indicted the former 
workers on charges o f injury to the elderly. Maria Briones 
was released Tuesday, while Jon Kirkaey was freed 
Thursday, both on $10,000 bond. Jail record  did not list 
attorneys for either.

Sheriff Larry Gilbreath says Edna Stowe remains at 
large.

An administrator at the nursing home, now known as 
Apex Secure Care, declined cormnent.

C hurch fire a possible arson
ZEPHYR (AP) —  Federal investigators will help deter

mine whether arson is to blame for a fire that desmryed a 
nearly century-old country church in West Texas.

Brown County Sheriff Bobby Grubbs on Thursday 
said the Bureau o f Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and 
Explosives is helping investigate the July 15 blaze at 
Bethel Baptist Church near Zephyr, along with some 
suspicious fires in ditches.

The 91-year-old church was engulfed in flames and the 
roof had collapsed by the time firefighters arrived.

A dog trained to detect accelerants was at the scene 
Tuesday. Lab results are pending.

Grubbs says a previous attempt to bum the church hap
pened last October.

No one has been arrested.
Pastor Buddy Cobb says the church, about 125 miles 

southwest o f  Fort Worth, will be rebuilt.

E ight DWIs? T hat’s 55 years

A board-appoin ted  
reviewer had cidled the 
lessoiu errors atul recom
mended changes, but a 
group o f scientists object
ed on Friday, threatening 
to re-ignite a fierce debate 
over teaching evolution in 
Texas public schools.

The board’s social con
servatives compromised 
when it appeared they 
would lose a vote to reject 
the reviewer’s changes in 
favor o f the original les
sons.

Instead o f a showdown 
vote on evolution, the 
panel agreed to approve 
the m aterial and have 
Educanon Commissioner 
Robert Scott continue 
working on the lessons 
in question with publisher 
Holt McDougal.

“Today we saw Texas 
kids and sound sci
ence finally win a vote 
on the State Board o f 
Education,“ said Kathy 
Miller, president o f the 
Texas Freedom Network, 
a group that supports 
mainstream scientists in 
the teaching o f  evolu
tion and has repeatedly 
sparred with board con
servatives over education 
standards.

“We saw the far right’s 
stranglehold over the state 
board is finally loosen
ing,“ Miller said.

The conservative wing 
in 2009 had pushed 
through controversial 
standards that called for 
schools to scrutinize “all 
sides“ o f scientific theory.

Several o f  the conserva
tive board members dis
puted the notion o f defeat 
on Friday.

C h a i r w o m a n  
Barbara Cargill, R-The 
Woodlands, said she was 
pleased with the compro
mise because Scott will 
continue working with 
Holt McDougal to find 
language that is factually 
correct and fits the stan
dards adopted in 2009.

“I feel very comfortable 
turning it over to him,“ 
Cargill said.

T he 15-m em ber 
board is dominated by 
Republicans but the ultra
conservative wing lost a 
key vote in 2010 when 
form er chairm an Don 
McLeroy was defeated by

Thomas Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant.

Ratliff said he would 
have voted to support the 
findings o f the scientists 
and tluow out the c h a is 
es recommended by the 
board reviewer.

“There’s no question had 
some seats not changed, it 
would have been differ
ent,“ Ratliff said.

D avid  B rad ley , 
R-Beaumont, one o f the 
board’s most conservative 
members, said that with
out the compromise, he 
would have sought to kill 
the entire submission.

NRC5

CONROE (AP) —  A Houston-area man will be 100 
years old before he’s eligible for parole after his eighth 
drunken-driving conviction.

A Montgomery County jury convicted 73-year-old 
Gliddon William Davis o f Cooroa. then scrtteoccd him
to 55 vaars in prison over the 2<W9 inddent. Witneaaaa ,  . „  ..................... ....
contacted law officers after notfelB« D r t i  w i r  d r r v i i i jp i |^ » ”  J* ¡2125 E
erratically through New Canry.

His blood alcohol level was more than twice the legaf ext. 3, for
limit for drivina. more information.

This week’s meeting 
had been expected to re- 
ignite the fiery debate 
over evolution that put 
the board in the natiotul 
spotlight two years ago.

One conservative group 
had put a call out to pack 
Thursday’s public hearing 
with witnesses urging the 
board to adopt materials 
that question evolution. 
But they were outnum
bered by wimesses sup
porting evolution.

The board avoided a 
contentious debate on 
the theory o f intelligent 
design when an electron-

ic textbook supporting 
the theory did not make 
Scott’s list o f recommend
ed materials ^  was not 
eligible for consideration.

TIk  new online teaching 
materials are necessary 
because the state could 
not afford to buy new 
textbooks this year, leav
ing students to use some 
that are several years old.

Supplemental materials 
that are approved have the 
advantage o f being on the 
state’s recommended list, 
but school districts can 
still buy other materials 
they chose.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Saturday, July 23, the 204th day o f 2011. 
There are ¡61 days left in the year

Today’s HighUgiit ia Hlit«i7 :
On July 23, 1886, a legend was bom as Steve 

Brodie claimed to have made a daredevil plunge from 
the Brooklyn Bridge into New Yoric’s East River.

On thb  date:
In 1829, William Auytin Burt received a patent for 

his ■‘typographer,” a forerunner of the typewriter.
In 1914, Austria-Hungary issued a list of demands 

to .Serbia following the killing of Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand by a Serb assassin; the dispute led to 
World War 1.

In 1945, FretKh Marshal Henri Retain, who had 
headed the Vichy government during Worid War II, 
Nvent on trial, charged with treason.

In 1952, Egyptian military officers led by Carnal 
Abdel Nasser lauiKhed a successhil coup against 
King Farouk 1.

In l%7. a week of deadly race-related rioting that 
claimed 43 lives erupted in Detroit.

In 1986, Britain's Prince Andrew married Sarah 
I erguson at Westminster Abbey in London. (The 
couple divorced in 1996.)

In 1996, at the Atlanta Olympics, Kerri Strug made 
a heroic final vault despite tom ligaments in her left 
.inkle a.s the U.S. women gymiusts clinched their 
Urst-ever Olvmpic team gold medal.

I cn years ago: Pope John Paul II urged President 
( leorge W Bush in their first meeting, held at Castel 
( landolfo. Italy, to bar creation of human embryos for 
medical research.

Five years ago: Former Iraqi leader Saddam 
1 lussein wa.s hospitalized on the 17th day of a hunger 
strike; he appeared thinner but healthy at his trial a 
few days later.

One year ago: Fhe city manager, assistant man
ager and police chief of Bell, Calif., agreed to resign 
after outraged residents found out through a Los 
Angeles l imes investigation that they were making a 
total of more than SI 6 million a year.

loday 's Birthdays; Actress Gloria DeHaven is 
H6 ( oncert pianist l.eon Fleisher is 83. .Supreme 
t ourt Justice Anthony M. Kennedy is 75. Actor 
Ronny ( ox is 73. Radio personality Don Imus is 
71 RiKk singer David Essex is 64 Actor Larry 
Manetti is 64 Singer-songwnter John Mall is 63. 
Actress Belinda Montgomery is 61. RtKk musician 
Blair Miomton (Bachman Turner Overdrive) is 61. 
Actress Edit* Mc( lurg is 60. Actress-writer Lydia 
t  omell IS 58 Actor Woody Harrelson is 50. Rock 
musician Martin (iore (Depeche Mivde) is 50. Actor 
Enq La.salle is 49. RtK'k musician Slash is 46. Actor 
Philip Seymour MofYman is 44. Rock musician Nick 
Menza is 43. Model-actress Stephanie Seymour 
is 43 Actress ('hari.sma Carpenter is 41. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Sam Watters is 41. Country singer 
Alistm Krauss is 40. RtKk musician Chad Gracey 
(Live) is 40 Actor<omedian Marlon Wayans is 39 
Actress Kathryn Hahn is 38. Retired MLB All-Star 
Nomariiarciaparra is 38. Former White House intern 
Monica Lewinsky is 38. Actress Stephanie March is 
37 Rhythm-and-blues singer Michelle Williams is 
31 Actor Daniel Radcliffe is 22.

Thought for Today: “There is nothing harder 
than the softness of indifference." Juan Montalvo. 
I cuadorean es.sayist and political writer ( 1832-1889).
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Drought harms water fun on hot days
J mm Vertuno

Associated Press

NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) —  Boat 
ramps lay on dry ground. Float trip
pers drag their tubes around massive 
river rocks. Raft company workers 
go home for the summer with the 
season only a month old.

One hundred degree tempera
tures can be the norm in Texas this 
time o f year, but the state's 3,7(K) 
streams, 15 major rivers and more 
than 200 reservoirs have traditional
ly made life bearable for the legions 
o f fishermen, boaters, swimmers, 
and others willing to sit in a big 
rubber tube.

Not so much this year, though, 
as the third worst drought in state 
history is leaving little room for fun 
this summer.

“Your ability to stay wet in 
the summer has everything to do 
with your ability to stay happy 
and people don 't have access to 
these waters anymore," said Laura 
Huffman, the state director o f the 
Nature Conservancy. She stood near 
a "Boat Ramp Closed" sign on a 
road leading to Lake Travis, an 
Austin-area reservoir that has been 
losing one foot of water a week.

It has rained less than six inches 
on average statewide through the 
end of June, according to the state 
climatologist. Thirteen inches fall in 
a normal year. The Midland-Odessa 
area, in Texas' Permian Basin, has 
gotten .16 inch all year.

No estimates are available on the 
drought's economic impact on tour
ism and recreation, but it's  clearly

substantial.
Some rafting and tubing outfitters 

along the Frio River in Texas’ Hill 
Country have closed completely 
this summer. Along the Ouadahipe, 
river businesses have shut some in- 
and-out points. Across Texas, boat 
ramps are closed, marinas are b u t 
tered, and tourism-dependent areas 
are hoping that not all vacationers 
head elsewhere this summer.

“We just have to roll up our 
sleeves and do what the farmers 
have been doing for umpteen years,” 
said Shane Wolf, general manager 
o f Rockin R’ River Rides, who has 
closed three o f his seven river spots 
and laid off more than 80 people.

Texas’ problems are compound
ed by the fact all but one o f its 
lakes are manmade reservoirs cre
ated to provide water and flood 
control. The Guadalupe River relies 
on releases from the upstream res
ervoir, Canyon Lake, to provide 
rafters and tubers with a pleasant 
ride. That lake is down five feet and 
continually dropping. So releases 
into the (Tuadalupc have hit rock- 
bottom, with parts o f the river now 
almost dry. It will only get worse if 
it doesn’t rain.

“Mother Nature holds the gavel 
at the end o f the day,” W olf says, 
as tubers lay lazily in the shallow 
water behind him.

Some 60 miles north is Lake 
Travis, 6ne o f the seven Highland 
Lakes in Central Texas that are cru
cial to the region's water supply. The 
lake has been so depleted by a lack 
o f rain and by continuous pumping 
that only two o f the dozens o f boat

ramps remain open. Signs warning 
visHitrs “No Lifeguard. Swim at 
your own risk” protrude from a field 
o f dry grass that crunches underfoot.

I n , Am arillo, in the Texas 
Panhimdle, Lake Meredith is virtu
ally empty. The last marina closed 
monihs ago, and likely w on’t 
reopen.

Along the Guadalupe River 
is New Braunfels, a quaint Hill 
Country town. It offers tubing and 
rafting, amusement at Schlitterbahn 
Waterpark and a variety o f food in a 
European-like village area.

M ichael Meek, president o f 
the New Braunfels Chamber o f 
Commerce, thought he had seen the 
worst when a flood wiped out tour
ism a few years ago during the peak 
summer months. Sales tax revenue 
fell so sharply, the city declared a 
hiring freeze.

But, Meek said, “Drought years 
are even tougher. It’s very challeng- 
mg.

In 100-degree weather, few peo
ple will visit simply to go antiquing.

Often, they book their vacations 
elsewhere, Meek said.

Shelly Ganske o f Brenham 
brings her family to play in the 
Guadalupe’s waters every summer. 
This year they are trying to make the 
best o f it, splashing in the shallow 
70-degree water.

“The flow o f the river has been 
very slow,” Ganske said. “In fact we 
chose not to rent tubes.”

So what is a Texas summer with
out a good, wet river vacation?

“It’s no ftin,” Ganske says.

‘Dysfunctional’ too polite for Tea Party

T K X A S  F R H S S  A S S o è l À T K M i ‘

As America lurches toward new 
and unfamiliar status as a nation that 
defaults on its debts, commentators 
around the world are wondering how 
the democratic government that was 
once the most admired in the world 
~  for many reasons — is now so “dys
functional,” to use the polite term. 
But the truth is that the entire U.S. 
government is not dysfunctional. 
Much o f the government functions 
well enough or better, and even the 
members o f the troubled U.S. Senate 
seem to be trying, a little late, to deal 
with the problem before us.

No, dysfrmctional is the too- 
polite term for the House o f 
Representatives, specifically its dom
inant tea party Republicans, who 
cm  be deK ribi^ in far lest datitty 
psychological terms. Even the most 
extreme Republican partisans in the 
Senate seem to realize that their 
House colleagues, seized by some 
combination o f ideology, madness 
and pig ignorance, are propelling the 
country and the world toward eco
nomic chaoa.

O f course, the tea party Republicans 
inaist that no such thing will ever 
happen — the warnings from econo
mists, business leadm , ftrumeters 
and public officials are merely so 
much “scare talk.”

When President Obama says that 
he won’t be able to send out Social 
Security and Veterans Administration 
checks or meet the nation's obtiga- 
dona on Treasury debt come Aug. 2, 
he is just trying to fri|^iten his oppo- 

e io  g riieg  up their priadplea. 
don’t ienepr (hr Mbs that wc 

have to pay for financial obligations

JOE
CONASON

‘T liry

already incurred 
-  or that the ris
ing interest rates 
caused by defauh 
will make future 
deficits much 
deeper.

But they don’t 
have to believe 
the president to 
understm d that 
the threat poaed 
by default is real.
TTiey could lis

ten to ultra-conservative senators like 
Tom Cobum, R-Okla., and Saxby 
Chambliss, R-Ga. — members o f the 
Gang o f Six/Seven whose own pro
found ideologicai hostility to Obinna 
and the Democrats still leaves space 
for prudence.

Or they could listen to more thm  60 
business groups, from the National 
Association o f Manufacturers and 
the Chamber o f Commerce to the 
Telecom m unications Industry 
Asaociadon and the American Oaa 
Associadon, all fearful o f the con
sequences o f default Now those 
buainesa lobbyiaia naay fkid out why 
it ian't so anart to And any boopruo- 
ning for office who claims to support 
“free enterprise.”

It is re v v in g  to listen to the con
gressional freshmen affiliated with 
the tea party as the debt clock ticks 
down and panic begins to set in. 
Many o f them have lepcatedly vowed 
to vole down any bill to increaae the 
debt lim it but aomehow they’re aure 
that d  those checks don’t  go i 
tNl debi dnew’t gefpei* m  
the pretident’a fauh and not theirs.

Some say there is no reason why the 
Treasury should miss any o f its bond 
payments. Others have sent a letter 
to the Wliite House, urging Obama 
to “prioritize’’ those Social Security 
checks if worse comes to worst.

Such outbursts prove that the tea 
party is not only against taxes and 
s p r i n g ,  but ia striedy opposed to 
aritteiedc, which like climate sci
ence is probably just another socialist 
plot, n ie y  also prove the utter Insin
cerity o f these characters, who just 
voted this week for the ‘X?ut, Cap and 
Balance” bill that would gut Social 
Security, along with Medicare, while 
erecting a consdtudonal wall around 
tax brraks for society’s wealthiest 
indtviduala and coqwradons. They 
w w tto  poae as defenders o f  the mid
dle-class and the American dream, 
even as they promote legislation 
that would destroy the programs and 
insdtutions that are the foundation of 
that way o f life.

There is no need to look too far to 
find the source o f our discontent — 
our “dysAmetian,” if  you must. It is 
in the Congress, which the American 
paople miatakcnly turned over to 
fyccai and fbob last November. 
Every poll shows that moat voters 
regret that error now, and wish that 
Congress would tax dw wealthy and 
preaerve social insurance. Now those 
voter had better make their remorse 
heard, and loudly, if  they hope to 
avert catastrophe.

Joe Caneeon m a /oumehn  audior ana 
Ha iirOM a column 

Inr MnS Obaarvar nawa 
loom and haa wrUtan a

numbar ol booka

V
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In  1994 President Bill Clinton signed into law the resolution 
unanimously adopted by the U. S. Congress establishing the 
fourth Sunday of every July as Parents' Day, a perennial day of ‘ 
commemoration similar to Mother's Day and Father's Day. 
According to the Congressional Resolution, Parents’ Day is 
established for "recognizing, uplifting, and supporting the role of 
parents in the rearing of children."
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Public meetiî  on State’s jobless rate jumps to 8.2 percent
0 ^   ̂ ^  ■ AI ic n v i  t  A •««. - •«* 1. *  ̂* —  '— » - - - TIm nMkItentffiArv Lw**! teiKLsMi ipipeline plaimed

OM A H A , Neb. (A P) —  T h »  U  S. S M e 
Oepaftment still plans to  decide som etim e tias 
year whether to allow a Canadian firm  to btald 
a $7 billion pipeline carrying tar sn id s  oil ac it» s 
the Plains to  retineries near the G u lf o f  M exico.

But the public will get another chance to  weigh 
in on the project.

Officials said Friday that a series o f  m eetings 
will be held in Septem ber in the capitols o f  each 
o f  the six states TransCanada’s K eystone XL 
pipeline would cross.

Additional meetings will be held in the Nebraska 
Sandhills, on the G u lf Coast and in W ashington
D.C.

The new pipeline would carry crude oil extract* 
ed from tar sands in Alberta, Canada, to the G ulf 
o f  Mexico, traveling through M ontana, South 
Dakota, Nebraska, K m sas a ^  Oklahoitui before 
reaching refineries in Houston and Port Arthur, 
Texas.

TransCanada also has proposed connecting it 
to the Bakken oil field in M ontaiu  and North
Dakota.

The project w ould double the capacity  o f  
the existing Keystone pipeline, w hich runs 
from North Dakota to O klahottu  and Illinois. 
Supporters say the two projects could significant
ly reduce U.S. dependence on M iddle Eastern oil 
uid create jobs.

Environmental groups have raised concerns 
that the pipeline could foul water supplies and 
increase pollution.

The State Department released a second envi
ronmental study on the project in April, conclud
ing that no new issues had been revealed since a 
similar report was com pleted last year.

A final environmental report on the project is 
scheduled to be issued in August. Then other 
federal agencies, such as the Enviroiunental 
Protection Agency and Energy Department, will 
liuve dO days to comment on that final report.

Secretary o f  State Hillary Rodhiun Clinton has 
authority over Keystoite ^  because the 1,900- 
mile project crosses the U.S. border.

( algary-based TransCanada has promised that 
the pipeline would be safe and reliable.

Troopers
cont. from page 1

since
"It's something I wanted to do ever since high 

^chool.'■ he said of becoming a Slate Trixiper. **1 feel 
like 1 fulfilled what I wanted to do with that part of my 
life."

Shank describes being a Trooper as a complicated 
but rewarding career ‘There are things, like the death 
of children, that you never forget It .seems like such a 
wa.sic when people gel killed needlessly and it could 
have been prevented." he said. “It's the type of job 
where you see the worst of people, but you also see the 
best of people during limes when they help each other."

Shank plans to spend his retirement enjoying extra 
lime with his family. “1 have a new granddaughter, and 
my wife has a business in Pampa. .so we’ll be sticking 
around the area." he said.

PEDC
cont. from page 1

John Havens spoke abtiut Clarendon C ollege’s 
wind energy program, which also received funding 
from the PEDC. With assistance from PEDC and two 
additional federal grants amounting to $600,000, the 
school wa.s able to  purchase electrical trainers with 
various switches and contacters, which start electri
cal motors.

“The electronic trainers familiarize students with 
hydraulic system basics, and they can route hydraulic 
hoses to hydraulic system s," said Havens.

The program also has a program that sim ulates a 
wind turbine and they now have a PLC, or program 
m able logic controller, a computer that is an essential 
com ponent o f  any autom ated machinery.

Havens described the advantages o f  their hands 
on program, which he thinks in essential to  student 
learning. The program consists o f three hour labs 
w here students work with equipm ent and learn 
troubleshooting methods. "W e're  bringing in kids 
who have never touched a wrench, and w e 're  putting 
all the tools in their hands that they will ever use,” 
he said.

In other businesa:
• The board discussed a m achinist shortage m eet

ing. scheduled for July 26, and a TEDC Sales Tax 
Seminar, scheduled for August 19.

* The board also went over its 2011-2012 budget.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas unem- 
ploymenl rale jumped to 8.2 percent ki 
June despite an mercase of 32,000 jobs 
over the same period, the state employ- 
meat agency reported Friday.

The j<4>lctt rate increased fiem 
8.0 percent m May and marked the 
s ^ ’s first rise in unemployment 
since December, according to Texas 
Workforce Commission figures.

The mmber of jobs grew for the ninth 
consecutive month in June, although 
the commtsston said the May fig in  
was revised downward to 2,100 jobs 
from 8,800.

"While no state is immune from 
tough economic tones, we’ie still put
ting many Texaiu back to work,” said 
Romy Congleton, the commissiona 
representing labor.

The natioiuü unemployment ntte is 
9.2 percent.

Government payrolls expanded by 
12300 jobs after declining in three of 
the previous four months. The second

_  among industries came
in leisure and hospitality, which added 
10.600 jobs. Manuftriuring saw an 
increase of 8,400 positiom.

"As businesses continue to shift 
resources into Texas, new opportuni
ties arise for job seeken alreiMly here, 
and for those who come here look
ing for opportunity,” said commission 
Chairman Tom Pwken.

Unempioymenl rales are at^usted for 
seasonal trends in hiring and firing, 
which most economists believe give a 
more accurate picture of the job mar
ket. Without die seasoiud adjustment, 
the jobless rate in Texas jumped to 
8.8 percent in June from 7.9 percem 
in May.

Midland maintained the state’s low
est local jobieas rate at S2  percent for 
June. The McAllen-Edinbing-Mission 
area in South Texas had the highest 
latest 13 percent, a big jump from 11.9 
percent in May. The local rates are not 
seasonally adjusted.

The preliminary local jobteas rates 
for June, with revised May numben in 
parendieses, were:

—Abilene 7.6 (6.6)
—Amarillo 6.4 (5.4)
—Austin-Round Rock-San Marcos 

7.6 (6.8)
—Beuarranl-Port Arthur 11.7 (10.9) 
—Brownsville-Haiiingen 12.9(11.8) 
—College Station-Bryan 7.3 (5.9) 
—Corpus Christi 8.6 (7.8)
—Dallas-Plano-lrving 8.7 (7.9)
—El Paso 10.9(10.0)
—Fort Worth-Arlington 8.6 (7.8)
—Houston-Sugar Land-Baytown 9.0 

(83)
—Laredo 9.0 (8.0)
—Lubbock 7.3 (5.9)
—San Angelo 7 3  (63)
—San Antonio-New Braunfels 8.1 

(73)
—Texarkana 8.1 (7.4)
—Victoria 7.7 (7.0)
— Waco 8.4 (7.3)
— Wichita Falls 8.2 (7.0)

I

time to step off, though." satd Holland, whose favorite 
pan ot the )ob was helping people. He plans to pack his 
retirement with running cattle, ranching, and farming.

Senior I rooper Johnson said that he has enjoyed 
everv second of his 34-year career with the Texas 
Highway Patrol, which he began in 1977 with an initial 
.isMgnment in Vega. He relocated to Borger the follow
ing year, and served there for the bulk of his career, 
Liniil beginning an assignment in Pampa last year.

I he example of other State I roopers inspired Johnson 
to wear a uniform

I got into the work after growing up around troopers, 
and looking up to who they were and what they were 
doing," he said.

Johnson plans to enjoy his retirement by spending 
extra time with his family

Til do some traveling, and spend time with my five 
granddaughters," he said. “ It's time to kick back and 
chill for a while."

Senior Trooper Shank started up his 26 years with 
the Texas Highway Patrol of McLean in 1982, where 
he served for 15 years before beginning an assignment 
in Pampa. In 2007, Shank transferred to Commercial 
Vehicle Enforcement for a change of pace and an 
improved schedule He has been working for them
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Sports
PHS Sr. R eagan v ictoriou s in  two su n m ier tourneys

Anoww  Qcovir
agloverOthepampanews.(X}m

Pampa High School senior golfer Logan 
Reagan’s lain UIL Tournament was April 
21 at the regional tournament. Just because 
school is out, though, the competitions don’t 
stop for Reagan, as he was victorious in two 
North Texas Junior Pro Golf Associaticm 
sponsored tournaments during the summer.

Reagan won a tournament in Penyton on 
June 2 and the NTJPA Giampioii^ip in 
Pampa July 1S.

The senior golfer said he competed 
against people from Dumas, Peiryton and 
Lubbock in the tournament, adding it was 
close in the first half

” 1 was actually down after the first nine,” 
Reagan said. “The last nine, 1 turned on 
the gas and won the tournament by eight 
strokes.”

Reagan said the Perryton tournament 
came down to the last shot.

“ 1 had to make a birdie to win by one,” 
Reagan said.

He said getting to beat people he will fiax 
next season gave him momentum.

“It was a good confidence booster,” 
Reagan said of his victories. “These are 
guys I played against in the regular season 
and it was nice to beat them.”

Reagan said keeping his emotions in 
check was key to his wins.

“1 just kept my composure,” Reagan said. 
“When bad things happened, 1 just stayed 
positive.”

Last season, Reagan won the Pampa 
InvitatiofUkl last March. A fourth place ffo- 
ish in district sent him to regioiuds, where 
he finished 21st last April. Entering his 
senior season, Reagan Im  spent his sum
mer at the golf course in hop« of reaching 
state.

“ 1 usually spend all day at the golf course 
hining on the putting and driving ranges,” 
Reagan said.

With the scorching hot temperatures this 
summer, Reagan said he has had to take 
some precautions.

“1 dnnk lots of water,” Reagan said.

submitted photo

■< Logan Raagan taas off at the Pampa Invitational at the Country Club last 
March. Reagan won two tournaments this summer in Perryton and Hidden 
Hills. The Pampa High School senior is seeking a run to state this season.

th is w eek  in
SPORTS

Sunday
* Pam pa CC Stroke Play 
C lu b  C h am p io es liip
9 a.m., Pampa Country Club

Tuesday

Monday
* PHS Football C am p 1st- 
6th 9 a.m.-l 1 a.m, 7th -9th 
10 a.m.-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
* R ecreation K ickball, 
Division I Games start at 7 
pm.. Softball Complex
* Tennis League 7 and 8
p.m., Pampa Youth Center

• PHS Football Cam p 1st- 
6th 9 a.m .-ll a.m, 7th -9th 
10 a.m.-I2 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• R ecreation Softball, 
Divteion I Games start at 7 
pm.. Softball Complex
• Pam pa EMS Scramble,
8 a.m. and 2 p.m.. Hidden 
Hills

Wednesday
• PHS Football C am p lst-6th 9 
a .m .-ll a.m, 7th -9th 10 a.m.-12 
p.m., Harvester Field

• R ecreation Softball, 
Division i l  Games start at 7 
pm.. Softball Complex

JUL Thursday
PHS Football C am p 1st- 
6th 9 a.m .-ll a.m, 7th -9th 
10 a.m.-12 p.m.. Harvester 
Field
• R ecreation Softball, 
Division 111 Games start at 
7 pm.. Softball Complex

M issing out 
on community 

events?

^  Catch up with 
The Pampa News! 

Call 669-2525 
to subscribe.
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Sports
Deal approved by NFL owners; ball on players’ side of field

WASHINGTON (AP) —  NFL PUyers Association 
p raident Kevin Mawae says his group’s leadership is 
discussing the tenns o f ’’the most recent written pro
posal” from owners.

Mawae’s statement was issued by the NFLPA on 
Friday —  a day after owners 31-0 voted for a tentative 
decade-long d ^ .  provided that players approve it, too, 
and re-establish their union.

He says the proposal being reviewed Friday includes 
a settlement agreement, economic terms and the process 
for turning the h^FLPA back into a union.

He also says the NFLPA will not make further sute- 
ments Friday, so America’s most popular sport remains 
in labOT limbo a bit longer.

A rash o f Twitter messages left little doubt that plenty 
o f work remains before there’s any blocking and tack
ling.

“NFL players! Stay strong! We are still fighting for 
past, present and future players. We will vote when they 
give us something to vote on!” wrote Ryan Clark o f the 
Pittsburgh Steelers

Added Robert Johnson o f the Tennessee Titans: 
“Owners tried to pull a fast I on us making the fans 
believe it’s because of US the plavers....Not this time 
buddy”

Commissioner Roger Goodell and the owners 
expressed hope that their vote would lead to a speedy

resolution to the NFL’s first work stoppage since 1987. 
They called h an equitable deal that improves player 
safety and allows the sport to prosper even more.

“It is time to get back to football,” a weary Goodell 
said during an evening news conference at an Atlanta- 
area hotel.

The players said they won’t be rushed into a deal, even 
with the owners insisting that time is running out to get 
in a ftill slate o f four preseason games and 16 regular- 
season contests.

Already, one game is sure to be lost: The league called 
off the Hall o f Fame exhibition opener, set for Aug. 7 
between Chicago and St. Louis.

“The time was just too short,” Goodell said.
The owners p o ^  over details o f the proposed settle

ment for some nine hours, first breaking for lunch, then 
sending for dinner before a vote finally was taken. Every 
team approved it except the Oakland Raiders, who 
abstained.

Afterward, no one seemed in a celebratory mood, it 
sounded more like relief.

“These things, by their very nature, aren’t supposed 
to make you necessarily happy when you walk out the 
door It was a negotiation,” Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said. “I don’t mean to sound negative, but h isn’t exactly 
like Christmas has come along here.”

Instead, Jortes and his fellow owners called if a fair

WEEKLY SCOREBOARD
Pampa Reaeation League
SPRING KICKBALL STANDINCiS
MIXED D1 C onf Overall
Snapping Turtles 0-0 7-1
Carter Sand & Gravel 0-0 6-2
Wonder Pets 0-0 6-2
Sears 0-0 6-2
Sandy's Pub 0-0 3-5
New Kicks On the Block ()-() 3-5
99 P B.M K.A.O. 0-0 1-7
Frank’s 0-0 0-8

SCORF.S
Wonder Pets 4, Snapping Turtles 2
Sears 13, Problems But Our Kicks Ain’t One 3
Snapping Turtles 10, New Kicks On The Block I
( arter Sand & Gravel 15, Frank’s 5
Wonder Pets 22, Sandy’s Pub 3
Scars 7, Carter Sand & Gravel 5
W Problems But Our Kicks Ain’t One 5. Frank's 4
New Kicks on the BliKk 12, Sandy's Pub 4
SPRING SOFTBALL STANDINGS
MIXED D1 Conf Overall
SWM 6-0 8-2
Reloaded 4-2 5-5
Hoggatt Transmission 3-3 7-3
Killgo’s WiKidworks 2-4 4-6
Angels in the Outfield 0-6 1-9
MIXED D2 Conf Overall
Comae Well Service 4-1 7-2
Premier Well Service 4-2 7-3
F'nbridge 3-3 4-6
4 2 Energy 2-3 3-6
Xtra Auto Center 1-5 3-7
MIXED D3 Conf Overall
BriKk 5-1 8-2
Outlaws 4-2 8-2
Chief Plastics 3-3 4-6
NOV 2-4 4-6
NOV Red 1-5 1-9

Tri-State Seniors 
Golf Tournament
S( RAMBLE
First Place (60): G. Bowe, J. Bowe, S. Stevens and P.
Johnson
Second Place (61): D. Helton, R. Peet, G. Rasco, J.
Donaldson
STROKE PLAY
Ladies Division (iross
1. G Melban, 163
2. J Jones. 173
3 J Swope, 185
4 J Rice, 194 
Ladies Division Net 
I . J. Ra.sco, 133

2. J. Marx 139
3. K. Pickett 140 
4 K. Hall,. 145
Men Senior Nine-Hole Division
1. D Woldt. 94
2. O.C. Penn, 104
3. J. Donaldson, NC 
Men 80-89 CJross
1. E. Whincry, 159
2. E. Jolly, 187
3. S. Stevens, 193
4. D. Rifle, NC 
Men 80-89 Net
1. G. Hail, 135
2. D. Jones, 157
3. J. Cunningham. 162
4. D. Stowers, NC 
Men 74-79 Gross
1. G. Wade. 163
2. A. Rodrigue/., 169
3. J. Cunningham. 170
4. R. Miller, 174 
Men 74-79 Net
1. D. Munkres 139
2. B. Hill, 139
3 J. Cox Sr.. 141 
4. J.C. Beyer, 143 
Men 70-73 Gross
1. G. Bowe. 146
2. J. Austry. 151
3. B. Hill. 170
4. G. Gillispie, 174 
Men 70-73 Net
1. D. Adams. 146
2. E. Rice. 151
3. B. Fontenot, 170
4. J. Osborne, 151 
Men 56-69 Gross
1. R. Stephens, 148
2. M. Garcia, 165
3. B. Adams, 168
4. G. Manly. 169 
Men 56-69 Net
1. T. Cox. 137
2. J. Stephens, 137
3. G. Rasco, 139
4. H. Reid, 141 
Men 50-65 (»ross
1. M. Yates. 154
2. D. Pittman, 155
3. T. Tomlinson, 157
4. D. Pickett. 166 
Men 50-65 Net
1. J. Cox Jr., 133
2. A. Leach. 142
3. G. Hudson, 143
4. B. Spurlock. 148 
Long Drive

A ccess a complete 

issue  of

The Pampa 
News

everyday, 
Monday through 

Saturday, 
on your computer!

Call Kara at 669-2S2S 

for subscription details.

JR. C H EER  CAM P
Registration: Tuesday, July 26th 5:30pm-6:30pm

COVERED PORCH/NORTH PARKING LOT OF 
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

K-8th Grade - $35.00 Includes T-Shirt 
C am p: August lst-5th -  6:00pm-8:00pm

Name:

Parent Name:

Address:

Phone:

Grade As o f Fall 2011
I t * ""  P 'W

S h in  Size..

For More Information Coil 440-4111 or 640-4177

proceu  involving plenty o f give-and-take on both sides.
“It’s been long and at times has been very, very dif

ficult,” said Jerry Richardson, owner o f the Carolina 
Panthers. “We’re confident that the players and the 
teams have arrived at a good place. We think we have a 
fiur, balanced agreement.”

But George Wilson, the player representative for the 
Buffalo Bills, called the owners’ vote and subsequent 
news conference “an attempt to break the spirits o f our 
men and to fracture the solidarity that we’ve exemplified 
thus fv .”

He said the deal approved by the owners included pro
visions the players haven't even seen, which is why no 
vote was taken during a conference call Thursday night.

“Ultimately, the guys felt like this thing is being' 
force-fed to us, that it’s being shoved down our throats,” 
Wilson told The Associated Press. “And the way every-, 
thing transpired this evening, in a sense, was trying to. 
add more pressure to the situation and force us to accept 
this deal without really being able to see all the details; 
o f what they voted on.”

Clearly, the basic outline o f the proposed agreement 
—  much o f which was agreed upon a week ago —  can 
still produce a deal acceptable to both owners and play
ers. Maybe, given all the enmity displayed during the 
four-month work stoppage, it was farfetched to think 
everything would go smoothly at the end.

Gary Bowe. Hole 810, Wednesday 
Closest to Pin
Jack Cox Jr., Hole #16, Wednesday 
Low Gross
Roy Don Stephens, 73, Wednesday 
Low Net
Johnnie Marx, 65, Wednesday 
THURSDAY LOW BALL
First Place (114): D. Helton. J.C. Beyer. K. Hall. B. 
Swope
Second Place (115): R. Wood, G. Melban, R. Lasater, 
B. Hulsey

Hidden Hills
WEDNESDAY 
Seniors Scram ble
First (61): J. Wallin, J. Gilbert, G. Brewer, B. Hardwood. 
Second (63); J. Brashears, P. Savage, L. McReynolds, 
H. Wells
Third (64): A. Bolton, D. Dunham, J. Lee, J.G. Davis 
Fourth (64): E. Maxwell. L. Neighbors, M. Ball, J. 
McGuire
Closest to Hole 6 B. Robben 
Closest to Hole 15 W. White

CONSTRUCTION

W e  a lso  in sta ll s id in g
Get a FREE estimate today on Liquid & Vinyl Siding and Windows! 

Obtain curb appeal and a NEW love for your home.

We Install;
U q iM  Siding • Protection for your home. Guaranteed lower 
utility bills, year round. Never sattd or paint again! 
Weatherseal- A state-of-the-art water-repdient sealer spe
cifically designed for concrete, brkk and masonry

4

806.665.0042
www.RascoConstruction.com  

1432 N. Banks
CaN for free estimates to Pampa and surrounding areas 

or visit our website for mote information.

•  Commercial
•  Residential
•  Auto

lYoung & Simonton 
Windows

806.665.8100
1432 N. Banks j S i
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A baby bora today, July 
24,2011, has a Sun in Leo 
and a Moon in Cancer.

h a p p y  b ir t h d a y  for 
Sunday. July 24,2011:

This year, you will accept 
much more responsibility 
at work or make a greater 
commitment to your com
munity. You could get a 
promotion and/or pay raise. 
Listen to your inner voice. 
You discover how easy 
your life can be if you just 
go with the flow more. If 
you are single, this new
found peacefulness draws 
several intriguing suit
ors. If you are attached, 
your sweetie might won
der where the new you is 
coming from, but enjoys 
you this way. TAURUS is 
lucky for you.

The Stars Show the 
Kind (rf Day You’ll Have: 
S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-A verage; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)

★  ★ ★  Expect mel
lowness today. Don’t be 
the pioneer and take on 
anything else. Just enjoy 
the easy pace and those 
around you. Postpone any 
requests or calls that might 
be stress-producing. Note 
what changes if you relax 
like this. Tonight: Low- 
key.

This week; Keep talk
ing and brainstorming. 
Stay anchored as feedback 
ccxnes in.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)

i t  i r k  i t  i t  Knowing what 
you want and going for it 
could be very important. 
No one will interfere with 
your ideas, and odds are 
you won’t hit an obstacle. 
If you could have what you 
want, what would you real
ly do? That is the course to 
follow. Tonight; All smiles.

This week; Curb a pos
sessive streak. Speak your 
mind.

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20)

Knowing when to 
say little and not play into 
others’ expectations could 
be an intelligent move. 
Opportunities strike out of 
the blue, if you can lie back 
concerning this matter. 
Don’t even think someone 
won’t notice you. He or 
she will. Tonight; Put some 
thought into tomorrow.

This week; You beam 
onto the scene, an unstop
pable force. Midweek, give 
someone else a chaiwe to 
take the lead.

CANCER (June 21-July
22)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Feel free to do 
what you want. Inevitably, 
as you are such a nurturing 
sign, you will choose to 
be with family and friends. 
You might enjoy seeing 
others at a relaxed pace and 
so content. Let a ke> per
son in. Drop your defenses. 
Tomght; Stay present.

This week; Lie back until 
Wednesday, when you feel 
empowered. Act quickly 
then.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Others depend 

on you as much as usual, 
and perhaps a little more. 
You can swing with the 
moment, as much will fall 
into place. Don’t act upset, 
and others will relax, too. 
Be willing to say "no" to 
someone. Tonight; In the 
limelight.

This week; Zero in on 
what you want the begin
ning of the week. Then see 
what happens.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22)

★ ★ ★ ★  Take off for 4 
day trip or go to the beach 
and have a picnic. A change 
of environment is just

what the doctor orlercd 
You’ll come home with a 
more relaxed perspective. 
Situations will resolve 
themselves. Tonight; Make 
a long-distance call.

This week; Be strong and 
responsive Monday and 
Tuesday. From Wednesday 
on. go for wha! you think 
is best.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
22)

k k k k k  Work directly 
with a key person or family 
member. Without so much 
confusion and a mellow 
interacti<jn. you will recon
nect and get a lot done. 
You’ll also feel much bet
ter as a result because of 
the time spent together. 
Tonight; Dinner for two.

This week; You are all 
smiles as you see the big 
picture. You have the 
perspective to do what is

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)

★  ★ ★ ★  Others come for
ward. Though you might 
have plans you would like 
to keep, you might let them 
go. Catch up on friends’ 
news and discuss what is 
happening with you, too. 
You feel very cared about. 
Tonight: Sort through all 
those invitations.

This week; Listen to sug
gestions. If you feel the 
need, talk to an expert later.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 
22-Dec. 21)

★  ★ ★ ★  You’ll benefit 
from getting into a project, 
which might even be a nap. 
At this point, you push so 
hard that any break needs 
to be jumped on. Some of 
you will insist on being 
more active. Tonight; Nice 
and easy.

This week: Others domi
nate. Take some time off 
just for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec.

D ear Abby..
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: In the 
past, I made several se
riously awful decisions 
about guys. I also spent 
two years in high school 
off and on with a young 
man who only made my 
life dramatic and exhaust
ing. Now that I ’m a fresh
man in college, I have en
countered several guys I’d 
love to have a relationship 
with, but I feel unworthy.

Because of my bad de
cisions and the fact that 
I knew these guys before 
they attended school with 
me here. I ’m worried my 
past will catch up with me 
and they’ll think I’m still 
the way I was back then. 
I have been working on 
cleaning up my language, 
and I have sworn off 
drugs and alcohol trying 
to make m yself more ap
pealing.

Some of my friends 
have told me I shouldn’t 
have to change who 1 am 
for “some guy.” Are they 
right? What should I do to 
make a connection with 
one of these young men? 
-  UNDESERVING IN 
IDAHO

DEAR UNDESERV
ING: If there friends 
are implying that it’s 
all right to drink, lire 
drugs, tire foul language 
and do things with guys 
that you’re ashamed of 
later, then it’s time to 
change fHends.

I believe in the phi
losophy of constant self- 
improvement. When you 
improve yourself to the 
point that you are prond 
of yourself, yon will at
tract men who have 
more to offer than the 
ones yon were involved 
with in high school.

DEAR ABBY: When 1 
was growing up, manners 
were taught at home, but 
now it seems etiquette has 
been placed on the back 
burner. As an elementary 
school teacher, I try to

emphasize the importance 
of good manners, and I’m 
amazed and disappointed 
at the lack of interest from 
the parents of my stu
dents. They don’t seem to 
appreciate the importance 
of a "Thank you," “Yes, 
M a’am " “No, Sir," etc.

I am frustrated by the 
lack o f instruction my 
students receive at home 
and at the poor manners 
shown by others in our 
community. Have you any 
ideas on how to bring this 
much-needed skill back to 
the forefront? — DOING 
MY BEST IN AMARIL
LO

DEAR DOING 
YOUR BEST: You
have described parents 
who are not doing their 
Jobs, or who were never 
taught basic good man
ners themselves. How 
sad for the children.

Years ago, parents 
taught children the 
”magic’’ of the words 
“please” and “thank 
you” in bow their re
quests were received. 
Because your students 
haven’t been so fortu
nate, you are right to 
deliver that life lesson to 
them in the classroom. 
After spending a year 
with you, they will have 
it down pat. As for their 
parents, face it — it’s 
too late.

DEAR ABBY; A good 
friend has asked me to be 
a groomsman in h it wed
ding. The problem is, the 
bachelor party will be in 
Las Vegas. Ordinarily 
that w ouldn 't be an issue, 
but there is no date set yet 
for the party. The wed
ding is in September, to  I 
assume the brehelor party 
will be in August.

1 recently bought an 
engagement ring for my 
girlfriend, and I also am 
hosting my brother’s 
bachelor party in late 
August. I honestly can’t

22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Sometimes 

you cannot be the digni
fied, strong Goat. You, too, 
need to run through the 
fields and simply be care- 
hee. Others respond to your 
flights of fancy. Romance 
could be knocking on your 
door. Tonight: Let the fun 
and games begin.

This week: Let your intel
lect cut through work, mak
ing for faster completion. 
Network from Wednesday 
on.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 
20-Feb. 18)

★  ★ ★  Stay close to 
home. You might want to 
follow through on a home 
project. Please don’t push 
yourself too hard. It won’t 
hurt you to slow down and 
relax more. Tonight: Order 
in.

This week: Settling in 
Monday and Tuesday could 
be close to impossible. 
Suddenly, you become the 
workhorse of the Zodiac!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

★  ★ ★ ★  Conversations 
flow and go far more eas
ily than anticipated. You 
could be surprised by what 
occurs if you relax and 
share more. Be vulnerable. 
You will like what hap
pens when you do. A rela
tionship gets back in gear 
Tonight; Hang out with 
friends.

This week: Be more sen
sitive to a family mem
ber’s needs. You can and 
will handle everything that 
drops on your plate

BORN TODAY
Singer, actress Jennifer 

Lopez (1969), author 
Alexandre Dumas (1802), 
aviator Amelia Earhart 
(1802)

B unanaGrAmsI ---------
fot MCh of the words betow. replace one letter 

^  wNh the Me after the plus sign Then rearrange 
the letters to spell a 20th-century mventloo.
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Answer to yesterday's puzzle

O
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7 3 6 5 4 9 2 6 1
9 5 1 8 2 3 6 4 7
4 8 2 6 1 7 3 9 5
2 4 3 1 7 8 9 5 6
5 9 7 3 6 4 1 2 8
6 1 8 2 9 5 4 7 3
3 2 4 7 8 6 5 1 9
8 6 9 4 5 1 7 3 2
1 7 5 9 3 2 8 6 4

6 9 5

5 4 1

8 2 6

4 9 2 7

8 3

9 1

3

9 5 8

7 4 1
Laval Advancao

afford a trip to Vegas at 
this time, especially with 
short notice. W hat’s the 
proper protocol? Do I find 
a way to come up with the 
money? How do 1 let my 
friend know I can’t make 
it without getting him up
set? -  FULL CALEN
DAR IN PHILLY

DEAR FULL CAL
ENDAR: The proper
protocol is to tell your 
friend ASAP that you 
cannot attend the bach
elor party for the valid 
reasons you shared with 
me. You not only do not 
have the money to make 
the trip, but you also 
have a prior family com
mitment. Your friend 
may be disappointed, 
but if he becomes up
set. that’s his problem, 
so please do not make it 
yours.

P.S. If he’s truly a 
friend he’ll understand.

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you do when your hus
band doesn’t like your 
best girlfriend? She keeps 
asking us to go on dou
ble dates and vacations. 
Should I be honest and 
tell her he doesn’t like 
her, or continue to make 
excuses? It really gets 
on my nerves. —  IN A 
PICKLE IN OHIO

DEAR IN A PICKLE: 
When someone coatiaa- 
ally makes suggestions 
about getting togeth
er socially, even when 
those suggestions arc 
consistently deflected, 
it’s time to level. The 
next time it happens, tell 
her that it isn’t going to 
happen. You don’t have 
to tell her your husband 
“doesn’t like her.” Say 
he “isn’t comfortable” 
double dating or taking 
vacations as a foursome 
and that yon would like 
to keep things Just as 
they arc, ladies only.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Peace 

symbol
5 Surgery 

reminder
9 Burdened

10 Had a 
longing

12 Make 
better

13 National 
symbol

14 Halloween 
wear

16 Writer 
Deighton

17 Print units
18 Minimal 

money
20 Stun with 

noise
22 Big Apple 

team
23 Sun 

Valley 
setting

25 Goatee 
spot

28 Mexican 
resort

32 Caged 
critter

34 Early 
hour

35 Band 
blaster

36 Handy
man’s 
work

38 Reject
40 Apart

ment sign
41 Deserve
42 Pizzeria 

sights

43 Make 
over

44 Sassy

DOWN
1 Singer 

Vic
2 Black Sea 

port
3 Let off 

steam
4 Lasted
5 Alacrity
6 KGB’s 

rival
7 “Broke- 

back
Mountain”
director

8 Show 
mercy

9 Tied a 
corset

11 Car’s 
scars
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Yesterday’s answer
15 Threaten

ed
19 “You 

know you 
want to!”

21 Fish 
features

24 Converti
ble alter
native

25 Deep 
gorge

26 Laundry 
holder

27 Adul
terated

29 Wine 
drink

30 Straight
31 Comfy 

places
33 Scout 

leader”̂
37 Another 

name 
for
Jupiter

39 F ree
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4 7!> (rherk/iTvo) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. PO Box 536475. Orlando. K  32853 64/5
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Word Search —  Smart Irrigation
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Conservation
Earth

Environment

Flow ers
G arden
G reen

Irrigation
Lawn
Lush

Outside Responsible 
Prevention Vegetables 
Rainwater Water

Crossword Puzzle Answers
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A baby bom today, July 23,2011, has a 

Sun in Leo and a in Taunts.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, July 

23,2011:
This year, you express a great deal of 

conoem for others. Many (rf you will be
come involved in a key heartfelt cause. 
Others will be leaden in their held. No 
matter what comes down, you seem ^  
know what to do. If you are single, you 
could meet someone of signihcance 
through your woik. Try not to mix busi
ness and pleasure. If you can avoid that 
situation, all the better If you are attached, 
share more of your away-hom-home life. 
Otherwise, you could have a problem. 
TAURUS pushes you to achieve.

The Stats Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (M ath  21-Aprl 19)
■kitit Be careful about how you spend 

your money. People seem to want a lot 
horn you, which you might or migtx not be 
in the mood to give. Revise your attitudr 
toward a difficult or oumolling parent or 
older fiiend. A risk might work if you don't 
push loo hard. Tonight: Your treat. 

TAURUS (Aprl 20-May 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You fed your enctgy, but are 

you awaie of how fortunate you are? You 
gather information quickly and efficiently. 
New opportunities come forward, peihaps 
because you are receptive, if you are feel
ing awkward about a request, now is the 
tone to act. Tonight: As you like k. 

GEMINI (May 21-Jom  20)
A-*-* Know what a  guuig on behind 

the scenes. Undentand that a partner needs 
to share and open up. You don’t need to 
know everything about a penond venture 
if your patner or loved one does. Tonight: 
HappKSt in a quKt atmoophere.

CANCER (jM r21-Jn|y 22) 
h i t '* * *  Be sure you undentand how 

many people could be haiging out around 
you. A difcusaian with your sweetie or 
friend could be dose to mipaaaible to 
conipleto. You wiU enjoy your fhendi and 
whatever you dnooe to do. Tonighi; Hap
py whefcver you are. 

U »(Jriy23-Ai«.2Z) 
fHHk Once more, oihen foUow your 

lead. You irnght be worn out by what it go
ing on around you. Revanp yow schedule 
and take •  deep breaOi. You are on top of

V wow. AT MOW«
we ONLY 6 er  
ONe CMAtJMEL.
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Beetle Bailey

your game, and otheis respond acairding- 
ly. Tonight: A force to be deah with. 

VIRGO(Ai«.23.Scpt.22)
AAWA Keep réactif out to make 

plans with a (hold or loved one at a dis
tance. At present, you m  fortunate when 
dealmg with travel and those at a distance. 
Remain grounded and centered as you 
venture into new turf. Tonight: Bean in 
what you want.

IJBRA(Sepl.23-Oct.22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Defer to someone you care 

about. Just enjoy this person for what he or 
she offers. One-on-one relating could ab
sorb your eitore day. Be ready to let go of a 
problem involving your family and home 
Tonight: Enjoy bdng a duo.

SCORNO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ) 
ir k itir à  Reach out for someone you 

care about. Revise your thinking after an 
intense convenation. You'll gain a novel 
perspective. Someone who might eiker 
your life today or who has been in your life 
is lucky for you. Tonight: The only answer 
IS "yes ”

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22tDk . 21 ) 
★ ★ ★ ★  An easy, relaxed approach will 

go far. With friends or family, you might 
enjoy a good card game or baseball gone 
more than any fancy, planned get-together. 
Your vision of plùvi might be a bit dif
ferent from someone else’s. Tonight: Just 
make it uncompbcalBd.

CAPRICORN (Dr . 22-JaEi. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your creativity flows to 

unprecedented levels. Even if you are at- 
ladied. with an innate fliitatiousness that 
emerges, your sweetie could think you 
were dabng agaui. Be positive about a 
child or new fhend. Tonight: Add what
ever romantic seasonmgs you desire 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2»-Fcb. IS)
A Nip a problem in the bud. You 

doni need to m ke a sinntion mare of a 
problem than it is. Realize what is Inppen- 
ing between you and another person. Be 
happy to just vint and spend time together. 
Tonight: OoM to home.

PISCES (Feb. 19LMRdi 20) 
AWA## Your wqrIb help aameone 

relax. You mighi not hove « y  idea the on- 
pact you have. You also might be eyeing 
a new coroputor, odlphone or seme other 
type of equipment for oaromunicaling 
Tanght Only where everyone can have a 
good time.
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$20.50
7 L in e s. 7 D a y s

$22.50
Bwwty Taylor.

SsN K fasti Classifieds world The Pampa N ew s is deMvered to ovei 4 ,000 hom es daily. What better way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806-069-252S or via email at classifiedQ ttiep ain pan esM .com  today! fn cet Good June • August 20 H

First Landmark Realty
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SI*A< lo t  S

IIOMK!
I Hriik lloiiK- with

SlUjUSS iowurd 
(. hwiBS ( until 

Ownet says sell this 
beautiful home on 
Charles St Seller 
.vili Pi., $II).INN) to
wards buyer's ck»- 
ing sosis and up- 
dalcs tin voniracl at 
lisi pi ICC l.isi pnee 
ledused S hjINg) be 
low .ippraised value 
and Sl.taMN) behiw 
assessed value New 
IIVAC system; new 
susioiii windows, 
new iuslom  Inm 
iiid lav la. v'oni rele 
block tencing. spa 
vioiis vk'ii/sunr. xim 
has indtMir grill. 
I arge open wmalen 
vievk tlW.7

Aoiivlertul loimal
living .UK dining 
ONiiiis iV kilvheii 
breaki.isl den vom 
bin.Ilion 1 unshed 
baseineiil Lots
.'1 binll ms sloi 
■lee. evira loom tor 
Koiksliop III ilonble 

II g.n.ige < nsioni 
.VIHivlvvi irk ihroiigh

Ituilt foi I usur.v & 
F nerg,v FTHvtenry

( iisiom bnili borne 
w iih energ. eltk iviil 
wnivlows diKiis and 
insiilatioii in veilings 
and walls save VSY 
oh v'levliis.il bills 
( lassiv intenoi de 
sign with arvhwav 
eniraiisr liletliKirs 
Ciranile sonnier 
lops ' heitroonis ¿Í
2 I 2 ballis I iKaled 
on \s|K-n Sireel 
KX5ri

14h G«a.Scrv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
hneks ut wails? ChUd 
trs BnMhcrs. Inv WXk 
2W mrK3S2
V56.3
LY)X Fence ('onipwiy 
Repair uM fenve or 
build new. Free c*(i 
■nues CallMW77(W 
CFJtAMK' lilc work 
Rcmudeling, tluur. 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. painting, ihy wall 
Free csn. Call 665-345.t 
leave meavage Jesus 
Barraza

k  W W  V

MICH PI.AINS 
KENC'E *  STAIN 

CALL
M4442-5SS2

W e  l la v e  i s s u e s .
S u b s c r ib e !  6 6 9 - 2 5 S 5

J W Painting Imenor. 
Exlema. «l-based all 
prep walk donc and 
same carpentry wutk. 
Ouarenleed work Ph 
664 1782 Lv message 
6<W 1541

J
I4s Pturabin

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go to facebook and search for T h e  Pampa News’

5 Spedai Notkr>

B obbie N isbet BKR 
Irvine Riphahn GRI 
Chris M oore GRI 
I ilith Bramarci

662 8118 
665 4634 
665-8172 
665 45/9

CALL FIRST LANDMARK FIRST FOR ALL Of 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MAKE

THE

MOVE

fun« 11«  maiagtmeni oppobioet» m 
knaiio ..uMMOi nc Bq Spnngt tw mil caul 
>3Mt TaseiwiiilV«

r Onmpaikin Serew « flonu» Pmgri>" 
' '.zxnpMlt Trantig Progw 
' NO LATE NIGHTS 
' f mw Aamnplwe 

i j t f  Atoitn>n>
• 401 k RMmneni Pur.
' UadcM ano LwnW M«nnca X Ml 

Oar.
It fou at iht «aar «a save oare eatang tor 
jriicl usMay

vie 10 in»« ijff  ̂'iet/^iwti>c7ntespti>
Klf

AhVF.RTLSINCi Ma- 
lerlnl to he placed la 
the Pampa News. 
MIjS I be placed 
Ihruugh the Pumpa 
News onice Onlv.

JACTCS Plumbing 
715 W Ftmler 
6A5 7115

CtisrOM Building & 
RemraJeling New 
Homes & Addiiinns 
Shawn tJeavci Chom 
806 662 itr ?

I4w Air Cond/H eat

BROWNII9GS Hciu
ing A Air and Reinger
altan Specialists 
I964"66.5-I2I2

since

19 Situation.5

OVERHEAD IXX)R 
KFPAIK Kidwcll Con 
vuuvtion Call 66U- 
6.M7. 8<Xv66.tOIV2.

Need a Mevhuiiic'”  
20 yiv exp Cats A 
iruckv Heal any pnce in 
town! Free est Call 
664-27.56

Spread Ac iuw< übler 
than y«a twiiager un a 

caMphiaKi
Advertbc here.

L aU KeOuiiu or Sue lj§
I MA252S hi advartire in 
I the Pampa News

NC WAY
( I t  A.NINCiSF.RVICE 
Bob Marx Owner Oper 
alia I all 665 1.541

WILL xil with the dd 
erly or disabled. Exp 
home health aide. Call 
evenings 806-67V 7985 
or 806 55.1-5149

: Elec. Contr.
RI SSF.I I.CROW Elec 
tnc lor your electnv 
needs! Comm.. Resi 
66.5 0878,440 1171

WILL sit with the eld 
erly, disabled or Hos
pice patients 24/7. Rea
sonable Retired RN 
and F.xpenenced Sitter 
Call 665 7811 va 595 
0219

vr*.

WWW,
tHnnapi finRIrawnm

Electmak
Tcctakfaw

2 yr Associates de 
free / military tnin
'"8

Entry level puaiuvai / 
must possess gixxl 
mechanical skills

Machiaisl 
Day A Night shifts, 2 
ytx. exp preferred

Aiaembly
Tcchaiciu

Entry Icvd position 
in stepping dept

WarehtNuc
TechnkiM

Entry level posiiiun 
in shipping dept

QwdHy Coatrol 
Inspector

Fintry levd position 
in QC dept: exp pre 
ferred

Saw Operator 
Raw Material 

Handler
Entry level, exp. pre 
ferred.

High school diploma 
or GEO, pre-empio) 
meni physical exam / 
drug screen. bac k 
ground check, assew 
ment ICSI.V required 
Cvanpcunve wage 
and henern package 
EOF.

Contact Titan 
Ìi0*-«é5-.r78l 

ll78SHwy 152 
Pampa. TX 79065 

hrhftitaa 
xpedaMesxom

Weatherford
W eatherford International Ltd. is oi e  of the world's largest -«nti 
most (Jynamic uiltieid seiviv.« cutrigiaities We an- '.luiiar.tly in a 
growth m ode in the ( >Klaf. ma area wiP  ̂ positions 'pv- a* 'le 
W oodward, OK Frac Facility.

Job  F a ir
July 26 & 27th, 8am-7pm

Autry T e ch n o lo gy  Center

1201 W est W illow  Rd. En id , O K  73703

Managers will be available for On-The-Spot Interviews

• A D M IN IST RA T iV E  A S S IS T A N T  III
• D ISPA TC H ER  C O O R D IN A T O R
• E LEC T R O N IC  T E C H N IC IA N
• F IELD  M E C H A N IC  III
• F IELD  SE R V IC E  C O O R D IN A T O R
• F IELD  SE R V IC E  S U P E R V IS O R
• F IELD  T R A IN E R  I O R  II
• FR A C  EQ U IPM EN T  O P ER A T O R  III 
•T EC H N IC A L  S P E C IA L IS T  III

Weatherford offers a com plete benefits package including^ 
health, dental and 401 -K. Weatherford offers com petitive j 
com pensation benefits b ased  on experience

Pr6-Register Early by applying online 

at w w w .w e a th e rfo rd .jo b s

The Changm Will Do You Good.”* EOEAWF/CW

S ' ’ 4

D r ill in g  / Eva lu a tion  /  C o m p le tio n  / P roduction  / In terven tion

AUCTION
TOP O TEXAS AUCTIONEERS

ED BROOKS L k  #13630
Ful Huxjki) 8U 6-6 6 4 -3 5 8 3  Ficalhei Bruokü 8 0 6 -6 6 4 -1 2 8 1  

IS PI EASED TO BE OFFERING AT 
PUBLIC AUCI ION;

BkOKhN SPOKE MO iOSPORTS 
1403 Alcock 
PAMPA, TX

Aurttoa««rx Stalemrat: BushresN b  dosiBR and Owaerx are 
moviag. 1'his to an rxceUcat tHiviag opportaaRv!

SAT. JULY 30TH 10:00AM
••H ighlighbi** Motorcyck Repair Shop Tooto A Eqaip- 
meal inclndiag: Lifts, Work Tables, Weldiag tables, Liacoia 
Claiwk III Diesel Welder, Hobart Wirt Feed w/ Cart. Jet 
Milliag Mardiine. RoH Aroaad Toolboxes, Vises, Beech 
Griaders, Air Compressors, Heaters, Job Boards, DoWes, Air 
& Power Took, Hand Toob, Specialty Tooto, 12 Ton Hy- 
draaUc Press. SbeiviBg. Parts & Salvage Bikes for ATVs & 
Mowers, Ramps. Scott Air Packs, Ak Hose A Recto, Catting 
Torek Rigs, bekters. Propane Tank-s A Other Related Shop 
Took, SappIks A FUiaipoieat, Ofllcc Egaipmeat A .Sepplks, 
Kiliag A Other Metal Cabiaets. Refrigerator A Mkrowavc, 
New l.eatbers, 206.1 Chevy 2500 4x4 Dksri PkkBp-137JiOO 
Miks. 10x16 Morgan BaiMing with eketrkity, Hgbts A ak . 
More being adrkd-too macb to Mst!

Can sec photos oa 
WWW aactioezipxom  

<bttp://wwwjiactioa2^.com> 
Thiaking Aboat Having An 

Anctioa? Give Us A Cal!

Evtrythm g We Touch Turns To SoU  
Sak Terms A CoadMons: 10% Bayers Premiam. SoM As b- 
Wbere Is WRboat Gaaraatcc.
Cash. Visa /  Mastercard. Check wRk Bank Letter of Gaanm- 
tee. Proxy Bidding Avaitabk If Uaabk To Attend. AN Aa- 
aoancemeats Mark Sak Day Arc Final A Have Priority.

füwM topoirk—
Nifw wfKMtt ratnlag «mmi

'rWWEB
ENERGY 

SEKVK-ES LLC 
A C O H TLETt 
PKUDVCTION 
SEKVICli CO.

Uo you uaai lo 
utirh lor a compns y 
Hull Irai) aader 
«loads wkal you 
wool sad aeed? 
Then Tamer Eaer 
gy Services ivonld 
like lo talk to you! 

Wr'c have full lime 
IRANSPORT 

DRIVER
poMlionx available in 
ewr Wheeler, Miami 
A J«ic Lee lucahons 
Previous expencnct 
prefem-d and a valid 
CDI drivei licenre 
required

We (NTer 
Competitive 

Wagea,
Excelknt Benefits!
•FIcalih. Denial A 
Vnuan Ins 
•■sTD / LTD Ins 
4  'ompan) Paid Life 
Ins
•Paid Holidays, Va- 
calKMi A Sick Leave 
•40t(k) RciiremenI 
Plan w/ up lo 4 *  
Match 
•Uniforms 
•Kctentnai Bonus Kv 
cry 3 munihs 
•Highci Pay For 
Night DriverX 

CoBie Grow With 
Us Today! Lualacl;

Wheekr Yard 
7927 Co. Rood 16 

Wheekr. Tx 
•806-826-3522

Miami Yard 
479 FM 283 
Miami, Tx 

«8U6.86B-6561

Joe l.ce Yard 
8710 US HwyS3, 

Wheekr, Tx 
*806-375-2199 

EDE / Drag 
Free Worhptere

Find your answ er in the The Pam pa New s C lassifieds -  in print and online!

Go to www.thepampanews.com or call 806-669-2525.

Gra' 
o f P 
local 
the e 
west 
ChB

ins.t
Man
abun
maki
ChB

+/-/I
ufaci
bdm
lived
ness.
busir

for
apt
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J h 

F i  
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X

Be
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Adi
272
181
191
852
23«
232
143
232
201
221
224
170
252
250
143
142
260
230
250
121
241
214
130
122
410
114
907
223
190
210
230
182
600
336
no
SOI

820
103
ISI
Har
509

http://www.weatherford.jobs
http://www.thepampanews.com
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Subscribe

806-669-2525

Q«t noticed!

C a l Bevaily Taylor 
today to start 

advertising In Tha 
Pampa Maws'

Class Wladal

C a l about rataa 
and daadHnaa

806-669-2525

2 U ^ Waatad

SIVAIXS lac w look- 
lag Idc aa ladastnai 
M eau— ce Tsck 
Etadncal A Mochaai- 
cal backgraaad a nww 
Drag Mai required Ben 
efili a  HcaMi lai., 
Pnifil Shanag, 401K. 8 
paal holiday* A 10 Va- 
caboa dayi per yr. Call 
806465-71II. Pampa

Gray Co. 58 6/* Ac Drylaad Farai souih 
of Pampa on Hwy 70. Good commercial 
locaiKm. 3-ptiaic electnciiy available on 
the easi side of the property Playa lake on 
west side.
ChUdrcaa Co. 1300 47- Ac llaatlat
Ranch 6 mi S of Childress. 8 hunting cab
ins. a mobile home, and a covered pavilion. 
Many amenities, good wildlife habitat and 
abundant deer, quail, turkey and feral boga 
makes this ranch one you need to see. 
ChUdrcaa Co. 198 W- Ac Dryland Fai 
and graas paatnrc NW of Childress. Good 
location with good access, soils, water for 
cn>p production, grazing and hunting op
portunities
Price Rcdnccd la Hntchiaaon Co. 1.95 
47- Ac with an electric 16x52 Galaxy Man
ufactured Home on foundation with 2 
bdrms. 2 baths and central air/heat. Never 
lived In. Used only as an office for a busi- 
ne.ss. 40x60 shop that makes this a perfect 
business Iwation

Clift Land Brokers
Gary Sutherland. Agent 

806-662-6949  
Amarillo Office 
806-355-9856

WWW .C liftL andB rokersxom

2 1 H clp W a a ted

CLASS A CDL dnver 
neoded. I yr exp. tX)T 
physicai drug screen re
quired 806-665-2451 

NOTICE
Readere v e  urged to 
fully invesagate adver- 
liscfnents which require 
puymeat in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

NOTICE: Al ads 
that coalahi ptumc 

I or gl^ ref
erence la a Buaabcr 

I an area code of 
•09 or a prefix of 
•II arc intematlaa- 
al to! nambers and 
yon win be charged 

long 
For

Infnraiatlon 
rcr

gardhig the tovesd- 
gadon of work at 
home opportunides 
and job Nrts. The 
Pampm N tw t urges 
Us rcadtrs to con- 
laci the Better Bnd- 

of
Sooth Teim. 609 S
Intcmadonai Btvd.. 
Weslaco. Tx. 78596.
(210) 968-3678

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L () N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
fur the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words aro all 
hints. Each day the axle letters are dilTercnt.
7-23 (RYPTOQUOTE

J N  T U Z I J W I S  Z R U  Z D J .  R N

F Z J J S D  Y N A  A S H H  N D  Q Z B H U ,

W X  Z A Z U  J N  F Z O S  U N V D

X N V H  M D N A .  X N  B N  W J .

— O V D J  P N R R S M V J
Yesterday’s Crvptoquute: ALWAYS DO SOBER 

WHAT YOU SAID YOU'D DO DRUNK. THAT WILL 
TEACH YOU TO KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT. 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY

m

^ A U D R S i
Becky Baten.......
Heidi Chroniater... .
Darrel Sehom...... .
Rod Donaldson....
JUDI EDWARDS ORl. 

BROREROWHER .

Selling
669-2522 •

669-2214 Roberta Babb.........6634158
6654588 Jo«i Nahiy...........669-3201
6694284 Sandra Bronner.......66M 2 I8
663-2800 Maxine Watson....... 662-9032
CRS rtAXfLYH KEAQY (« 1, CRS
66V 3687 BROKEROWHER . 665-1449

Pam pa S ince  1952
2206 Coffee 8  Perryton Pkwy. a»:

A d d n tt Price BrIBfUht gcadttqfi.
2724 Duncan & 900 sf. apt. 299JMO. ..  .4/35 .. ...........3137
1812 E Harvester on on acre 280000 . . . 4 /2 . . . .......... 2246
1918 Dngwixxi................... . 235 000. . . .3/1.75, .......... 3102
8S2ICb.Rd 10-SOLD . . . . 195000. . . . 3 / 1 5 . . ...........1910
2369 Chestnut • SOLD . . . . 189.900. . . . i n . . . .......... 2600
2322 F ir............................. . 168500. . . . i n . . . .......... 2055
1437 A  1439 N Wells........ . 165000. . . . (2)2/1 . 1510/1475
2328 Duncan ................... . 160000. . . . i n . . . ...........2379
2011 Mary Ellen................. . 159.900 i n s . . ...........2730
2211 Charles ..................... . 159000 . . i n . . . ...........2741
2241 Charles..................... . 155000. . . . i n . . . ...........2685
1701 Evergreen................. . 149.900. . . .3/1 75. ...........2104
2527 Mary E llen ............... . 145000. . . . A n . . . ...........1847
2501 Mary E llen ............... . 140000. . . . 3/3 . . . ...........2028
1438 Zimmers................... . 140000. . . . i n . . . ...........1848
1420 Curemado- SOLO___..135000. . . . i n . . . ...........3272
2601 Navajo....................... . 129900. . . .3/1,75. ...........1676
2301 Maty E llen ............... . 125000. . . . 3 / 2 5 . . ...........2386
2501 Clihstine................... . 124900. . . . i n . . . ...........2070
1212W 2lit ....................... . 118000. . . .3/1.75. .......... 1608
2413 ComaiKhe................. . 107500. . . .4/1.75. .......... 1778
2l40ChestmM................... . 105000. . . . 3 / 1 5 . . ...........1766
1309 Starkweather............. . 105000. . . .3/1.75. ...........1868
l229Charics..................... . 102500 . . . . i n . . . ........  2280
410 Red Deer..................... . . 8 5 0 0 0 . . . .2/1.75. ...........1488
1145 Harvester • SOLD. . . . . 8 2 5 0 0 . . . .2.1.75. ...........1753
907 Cinderella................... . 6 9 9 0 0 . . . .3/1.75. .......... 1192
2235 Williston................... . 6 7 5 0 0 . . .  .3/1 . . . ...........1056
I907N Nelaon................. . .  .3/1 . ...........1316
2108 N Sumner'SOLD . . 6 5 0 0 0 . . .  .VI . L 1000
2301 Rosewood................. . 6 3 0 0 0 , . . .3/1 . . . ...........1108
1828 N Weill..................... . .61.900. . . .3/1 . . . ...........1108
600 Somerville................... . 4 5 0 0 0 . . . . V I  . . . ...........1344
336 J e » .............................. . 4 2 5 0 0 . . . . V I  . . . ...........1170
n o i Owfand..................... . 37500 . . . . V I  . . . ...........1216
801 Grimes, White Deer . . . 2 6 5 0 0 . . . . 3 /2 . . . ...........1400

COMMERCIAL
8207828 W Kingsinill. . .  .22.AJMO.................................. lOJX»
103 E 28th S in * t............. 2I9JM 0.....................................2210
1511 NBanki......................88JM0..................................... LOT
Harvesttr/Magnolu............lOJXX)..................................... LOT
509 N Cuy lar........................ 1 3 0 0 ...........................  LOT

SaMU Rural 
HoapRal

with a lot lo offer! 
HcmphlMCo.

Hoapital 
Caaadiaa.TX 
h lookiag fen

FT A S

at DON
contact CEO

FT AN

(of h m 0 t t  
contact

HuxpiccDi rector

¿JiZZeaawdiaL  
contact 

BMS Director
G not Brmffits!

Comprtitirr Pmy! 
Service is second bi 
none Superb scImk)I 
system A » great town 
to raise a family '

CaM
883-3234422 

or enmU to 
raaaM tW hchdBtorg

C N A s /  
L V N s

We have immedia 
openings for Stale 
Certified CNAs on all 
sluftt! aad Slate Li 
ceoMd LVN for 2-l0| 
shift.

W ealtosceka 
DIETARY AIDE 

Expcnoncc preferred 
Cumpctilive relcs and 
full urne employees el
igible for hencfìls 
EOE. For mure infor- 
mancia, please call 
(HU6)665-.5746 or ap
ply IR person

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

C'ENTER 
1584 W. Kcntackv

I I  VSS M  III 
ItKtA I K 

W l l \ / M \ l  
Mllvl |l4vv ill lie ll sl 
V|i|iU in iM TMiii! \ii

Phnllt- I tl/6 t*h tl\f
I riiiiiuli' U i'll 

Xi rs icc
129 S. Prict Kd. 

I‘:illl|i.l. I \ .

806-668-6837
H a WtO U a

806-668-6606
B rrw ljr Taylor
806-669-8886

N U i 2 C L
APTS Houaea Ouplcx- 
« .  KAB Propcetiea. 
Ref A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apia 6MM386

69aGi
M ilatiaa... Tack'

Needed few a 150 unii 
Apt Community 
HVAC certiricolMin 
helpful but nut req'd 
Solar) DOF. Apply 
IftOl W Somerville 
ur call 6(i5 7I4U

:s L Sak9

SEFJONG hXPERI 
ENCED PUMPF.R 
SEND RESUME TO 
PO BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX TUOM. 1422

LOCAI. Delivery Dnv 
ers for Pampa. TX 
Class A CDl. req wiih 
Ha/mai A Tanker en 
dorsemeni Salary based 
on exp Health A Den 
tal ins., 401K and uni 
forms provided Apply 
in perscai K565 Co Rd 
12 1/2. Pampa, between 
U ^pm Mon-Fn

KOYOTE Trucking 
needs Full-Time Elat- 
bed Truck Dnver 2 yrs. 
dnving exp req.

Apply in person 
7.34 S Cuyler 

Pxmpa

EDWARD Abraham 
Memonal Home is cur 
rcnily seeking Nurse 
Aides and PRN LVNs 
Benefits incl daily trav
el pay. paid holidays, 
vacauons and health 
ins Contact Phyllis 
W)b-.32.3445.3 Ext III 
or apply in peison. IUI.3 
Birch. Canadian. EOE

NEED someone with 
clean driving record. 
pa.ss drug lest. aMc to 
liti, do manual lahcH 
Also have people A 
computer skills Chief 
Plastics. 12.37 S Barnes

CULLIGAN Water is 
seeking a f^l lime Ad- 
minisuaciv« Assistant 
Cicxid people skills and 
computer skills a must 
Drug screening re
quired Insurance, paid 
vacation and holidays 
Call WI8-50I 10.31

AfX'EPTlNO applica 
Uons for Exp (iarage 
Dour Technicians and 
Exp (flass Installers 
Apply in pervm 14.32 
N Banks. K .5ppi
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part Time position 
available For appi ni 
meni setting on ihr 
phonc-no selling in 
volved laghi office 
work Evenings mosily
Call H0f>-ft640252

CDL Driven 
Relocate for Great 
Paying Texas F'rac 
work' (ireal company 
/ Paid henefils' Must 
have Bulk pneumaiK 
trailer expenrnce 

888-880-9918

Dnver ITITt KFV Van 
( lojj At Dl 
Mm t vr ftp

Suuting al 5 .37 
to $ 5tlcpm 
Avg 2.7(X) 

Miles/Weekly 
Oul lU A Home 2 to .3 

Rockie lo 
Appalachians 

A South 
Call Fame 

H66-717-789.3 
WWW dnsehl com

hjfmt! Opportunity 
h.mploYrr

■ Chniff Trukiw
i.s searching for giHid 
rcsponsiMe and de 
pcnclaMc hot shot 
dnvcfs A truck driv
ers who arc not drug 
acldicis or drunk.% 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
liMsking fiv (he right 
people lo pun <>ur 
lamily 
If interested ccune 
aixl apply al 1801) W 
McT'ullough. Pampa. 
TX 7am-5pm or call 
80ft 665-0.379

EXP Spnnkler Installer 
A Repairs Pay depend 
cm on exp Paid holi 
days David KOftOM 
>i(gX) Of W)h-ftft30ftft3

MIDWF-Sr Precision 
Icsling has an immedi 
aur opening for a lab  
Assistant ('andidair 
will he lesponsible lor 
gas analysis, walcr lesi 
ing and general lab 
scori Hourly wage 
based on exp Apply by 
email lo
neil_ray“> mwpilab csim

69 Mise.
AUVERTLSINi; Ma
terial lo be plarerl in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be plarrd 
Ibrormb the Pampa 
Nerrs Oflire Only.
HAMPION Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a few 
homes left ONE 
MONT H FREE For a 
limned time only. .3 or 4 
Bdrms I'OO Hampton 
l.n . KOft 440 (X)54

NEW Gucen Mall Sets. 
Sale Price 5266 Red 
Bam. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 665 2767

69a (iarasr Safe«

HUGE Sidewalk Sale, 
(jarage Sate Prices! 
Brandon's Rowers, 123 
N Cuyler. Sal Only 9- 
nnon
GAR. / Inside Sate. Fn.. 
Sat.. Sun.? Wun-?
Freezer, elec hosp bed, 
wheelchairs, household 
goods, lots of stuff 
1711 Evergreen 
GARAGE Sale. Sal A 
Sun., 400 Perry Sl., 
PS.3, 100 games, gener
ator A mote
1141 S Chnsly. Sat A 
Sun. 7am Brand new 
Kirhy vac. bcxik shelf, 
kids stuff A lots more 
FisTATE Sale. I(X)8 W 
Buckler. Sal A Sun <t 
5. UHils, crafts, house 
hold, everything goes 
YARD SALE 
(W DFJ^NF; DR 

SAf 8AM

6ENT0ftEEK '
APARTMENTS 

•Lovoly 2 A 3 B 4  
Apts
*AII Siagic Story Uails 
*Electnc Range 
*Ffoal Free Refngetalor 
*Bliads A Carpet 
«Wmhet / D i^  Con 
nee
*CeMral Heal / Air 
‘ Walk-ia Ckiaelt 
‘ Exlenor Storage 
•Ftoru IVirches 

HUD
ACCEPTED 

1400 W Somerville 
Pampa. TX 

H06-665-.3292

a  lat

KOPetsA

NEW CLASSIFIED 
and I-ast Minute Ad 
Deadlines for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
is Fri. al noon.
For Tneti., Wed.. 
Thnn. and Fri. 
deadline is the day 
before at immmi. 
Weekend edition 
deadline is Thun. 
4pm. Quextions call 
Clamifled Dept. 
806-669-2525.

95 Furn. Ai

PAMPA

CAD Draftsman

Full-time position requires an a-s-viciate degree and 3-S years of 
experience in mechanKal or structural area. AutoCAD 2D profV 
ciency required. SolidWorks 3D expenence would be helpful 
Gocxl written and verbal communKaiion skills required Ability 
to work well within an otHce environment and with shop person 
nel.

Applicanis may either apply in perMui or email resumes to 
hr.pampa(i> nov £om

National Oilwell Varco i.s an p4)ual Opportunity Employer

FOUA4 MOUtMIG OR̂ ruiffTY

All real cvUlc adver 
lised herein u  subject 

the federal hair 
MtKJsing Aii. which 
makes it ille|tal to ad 
vertise "an> prefer 
cni'e. limitation, or 
discnmination hecaune 
of race, col(»r. religion, 
sex. Iiandicap. familial 
status or national on 
gin. or intention to 
make an> such prefer 
emc. Iimitatum t>r 
discnminatHm * .Stale 
law also forbids dis 
cnminatum ha.sed on 
these factors We will 
mM kntmingly accept 
an> advertising for re 
al estate which ix in vi- 
olatMMi of the law All 
persons are hereby in 
ftMmed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
iFppoflunily basis.

% Unfurn. Apts.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

{817)909-4766

CAPROCK
AfARMENTS

I. 2 and .3 bednuims 
with rent surfing as 
low as 5.3V5 / mo 
PiKil and on-site laun 
dry. W D hiMikups in 
all 2 A .3 bdrms 

CaHfor
Move-In Spcciala! 

M5-7I49

t.ONG and sImwI hair 
killcns. Siamese, Cali 
C O . Orange, etc Spayed 

shots Call 665 4101 
Iv msg
SM. Yorkies 4 .Sale.
l>N.ked A dcclawed. 
Isl Parvo shot 5-t0(l. 
5100 dep to hold, in
cluded in the pnee 
Hurry Diey will go 
fasi' 806 515 (1517
FREE Kittens. I male. 
I temale, has shtHs. 
been fixed and Inter 
box trained 665 5217 

FOR Sale 
Boxer puppies 

5100
Call 661 .3««8

FREE female killen 
Mane Cmm cross Call 
440 1286

8 9 J V a n t |t ^ r o ^ 2 ^
Money Now? 

We will give ytHi lop 
for your htnisc ( all us 
uidas.hft5-IH75

F>H('IKN('Y Apt re 
mtidclcd S.MM) nwi. all 
utilities pd Ref re 
queued H06 2.̂ 2 2 1 .*SK

MINUTHS from down 
town efficiencies Short 
term leases avail K0r> 
hhS 4274

1 and 2 bdr as ail now 
al the Ciwciuktlcn Apts 
l,argest square footage 
in Pampa IK7S

NO transp4>rtation. ntM a 
pmbicm These large I 
hdr apis W' appliances, 
are in walking distance 
lo everything y<Mi need 
665 4274

PAM APTS
1 Bdrm Apts Only 

2 persons maximum 
Income based rent 

1200 N Walls _  _  
J 669-2594 ^

SCHNEIDER Apart 
-scnls Call for special 
rates Slnirt term lease 
Business people wel 
come 665 (1415

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up remai list, in 
(he Black Bus. ai 125 S 
Houston. Pampa

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••New Summer*•• 

••Specials** 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FRE2E For a lirnK 
ed time only. 3 or 4 
bdrms

KXI Hampton Ln 
806-440-t)(l54

.3 hdr on Navajo
1 hdr on N Gray 
( all 6611817
2 hdr., trg WixMlnm 
schiail. 5-5(X) mo 662 
7161

TUMBLEWEED
Acres. self storage 
units. Various sizes 
665 0071,665 24V)

102 Bus. RenUl
fXIWNTOWN olfice 
space for reni Utilities 
A cleaning service pro 
vided Ample parking 
661 682.3

OFFICE Spoor far rent, 
aafc ahoul 3 mantha free
reM 6W-684I

103 Ho i w Far Sale
1033 S Dwight ShgiM 
ly bumi-greai price! 
665 1875

228a LEA
3 bdr / 2 ha. 4 car alt 
gar exire nice shop 
Lrg liv area ind fpl w/ 
insert, new H'VAC. 
2280 sq. ft. Must see. 
5l51jl)00 662-3IVI

3 hednaim, w/ dining, 
uulily, c/h. Old house 
but lrg. o w e  w/ down 
payment.-662-7557

805 N Dwight 3 bdr . 
2 ba laving, den-kitch
en. cent hAa 15.50 sq. 
ft 541j(XX). No owner 
finance 806-662-7166.

128Tefry Rd 
3/2/2 car garage Com
pletely remodeled lag. 
workshop Buyer
Agents W elccwne 806
661 5264 m
r_ ni66en2-tw hiXmail .turn

145 Siemi 
Pnte Reduced"’

.3/1 75/2 l4(X)sq ft 
66.3-0714

BEAlTIFTIt.I.Y Up 
dated .3/2/2 Comer Ii8 
l.rg master New water 
healer Fpl Owner Wdl 
Nm Finance 587.VIO. 
*M3 Cindeiella 806
662 6060

(T'SIOM HOME. 4 
bdr. 2 I '2 ha 2447 sq 
ft Built in 2tXX) I'lKi 
many updates lo list 
2401 IXigwiHid Call 
662 2461
JUST Remodeled' 4 
hdr , .3 ha., 2 lis areas 
3.328 sq ft. New stain 
less appliaiK'es. cahi 
nets, granite coumcr 
lops.jacu//i tub in mas 
ter 14.38 N Dwighi 
662 .56.58.664 12.52
NEW CI.ASSIFIKD 
and l>a.<it Minute Ad 
Deadlines for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
kx Fri. at noon.
For Tue».. Wed.. 
Thun, and Fri. 
deadline is the day 
before at noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline is Thun. 
4pm. Questions call 
na.sslfled Dept. 
806-669-2525.
IRUSTAR Real I stale 
for all )<«ir compicle 
real estate needs Show . 
list, property ingml 
665 4515

115 Trailer ParKs
I I MBI F.W FI I)
Acres. Slorm Shelters. 
Icnced.sliH Mdg asail 
665 (XI71.665 24VI

120 Autos
I'i'M hnrd MiiNtung < i I 

Bcltiw BfRYk ül +
n i .  ( all 2771 
I.INCOl.N hif vale 
ViOO ucgiMiaMc with ti 
tic (all U6 4M7 fm 
fiKHT into Mabla Kspu 
mA * 662 <W44

121 Truck.5
K)R Sale in Pampa.

(*hevy single cab 
4x4 truck $|70l) t>ho 
Call W  »»66 7016. 
»»70 M6r> 2 (26

200S h>fd UM» 
Harcside

4 ik»i»r. reg cab. 4x2. 
6IK.S10>»(»
K06 tih l  7166

122 Motorcycles
2(XI7 Harley 

Sporsicr I2IKI 
57VXI

Call 663 6317

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007 

C z n M K
112N.anv8t

Real Estate For 
The Real World

P am p a MLS & Am arillo MLS
Jim Davkuon (BKR/OWNR). 662-9021
Undo Lcjptxka............  662-9611
Andrea W aing.............  664-6227
ZBbSakxi....................664-0312
Donna Courtef 595-0779
Katilna Bighorn 896-B610
John Goddard (BKR) 595-1234
Sandro Schunerrxjn (BKR) 662- 7291 
Rebecca AUw............... 395-1978

AUSTIN s c h o o l  district N0'!b 00(1 ‘Jofthcost

R E /M A X  Hometown

2314 FIf....................$156,000.3/1.75/2 - 1895 SF/GCAD
2541 Chrlstlf30........$129,500 . 3/1.75/2 • 2050 SF/GCAD
2720 Seminole.......$127,900.........3 /2 /2  - 1416 SF/GCAD
1901 F lf................... $119,000.. 3/1.75/2 - 2102 SF/GCAD
2530 Mofv Elen.......$98,000....4/1.75/1 - 1684 SF/GCAD
nOORusiell.............$98,000....... 3/1.5/3 -1288 SF/GCAD
2406 Christine......... $89,900...,3/1.75/2 - 1514 SF/GCAD
1308 Charles.......... $84,000....3/1.75/1 - 1702 SF/GCAD
822 N FfOit...............$75,000............  3 /2 /2  - 960 SF/GCAD
2626 Senmnote........ $75,000...........3 /2 /0  - 1284 SF/GCAD
1006 SomervUe......$55,000..........  5 /2 /0  - 2758 SF/GCAD
1020 Charles.......... $49,900..........  2/1/1 - 1224 SF/GCAD
Chounnont............... $35,000..................Lot* 1 & 2 Btock 2

945 S Foulknef.........$35,000...........  2 /1 /0  - 746 SF/GCAD
----------- - TWigl .

feerCmMfr AamatM DUbM
Vl8lt o w  3>fb p a g e  ot: TUfirw.pom pofeaaor.cofw
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American musde: 'Captain 
America' a summer winner

PÀKf>A>kws

SPUI'SCCEfN

The age of the comic book movie jial 
keepa on delivena|.

After a slight b io^  in the road with the decid
edly lackhifler ‘'Green Lamem,” the summer 
blockbuster season hat oflered up more than 
enough p e n ^  in ‘t^aptain Amctica,” the 
third adaptatkn of a Matvei Comics propeity 
this summo. And while ‘'Thor” and “X-Men; 
First Class** were successes in their own right, 
“C'aptain America: The First Avenger” is eas
ily the best of the bunch.

Admittedly, hack in 2008 when Marvel 
announced that it was going to introduce each 
of its Avengen heroes in their own movies 
before the big team flick in 2012, this one was 
the one i was most worried aboiiL *1ron Man” 
was already a hit, ‘‘Incredibie Hulk” boasted 
Fd Norton as a leading man and *Thor” at the 
very least had a buih-for-the-movies Emiasy 
setting to fall back on.

Cap? It*s the story of a little guy who 
becomes the hero a nation — simple 
enough, but it*s precisely the kind of comic 
book plot that Hollywood has goOen great at 
managing to botch.

Fortunately, the good news came pouring 
in soon afterward. The film would be set 
in WWII, which is crucial to undentmd- 
ing C ap as a character. The director would 
be Joe Johnston, who helmed the enjoyable 
“Jumanji" and the criminally underrated ‘The 
Kocketeer" (also a period piece). I was skepti
cal when they announced that Chris Evans 
would be playing the titular hero, but he*s 
likable enough and looks the part, so I took 
the “wait and see" approach.

Evans, it turned out, was a great fit. We 
knew he had the charisma for the role, but 
he also imbues the character with a great 
sense of sincerity, especially before he under
goes his Super l^ldier serum transformation. 
He's also surrounded by a great supporting 
cast, a seasoned group of actors who turn 
one-dimensional comic book archetypes into 
genuinely believable onscreen characters, 
lliere's Stanley Tucci as the kind-hearted 
scientist, Haley Atwell as the love inter
est. Hugo Weaving as the evil (jcrman and

ARNIE
AURELUNO

Sebaatian Stan aa the 
hero'i beat friend. Oh, 
and Tommy Lee Jones, 
who’i been (laying the 
grizzly jaded old guy 

so long that he 
could do it in lua sleep.

The real applause 
here, though, go to 
Johraton, who deliven 
loads of pulpy actian 
scenes snd a slkk 1940s atmosphere, infusing 
‘X:aptaia America” with a c<^ and proper 
retro tone. Not only does it lend itself well 
to the old-&shkned ethos of the comk book 
character, it also gives the movie a tfarow- 
backy summer blo^buster vibe that so many 
recent attempts have fiuled M.

Be sure not to miss this; just like the good 
old U.S. of A., h’s a surefire winner.

A n * AuWhnoaawedtoroMì* Pampe News. Ns 
can*iascnsdon»i»arsdto(#»wi|iar¿wnaiia.cu ii.

■

‘T 'ap ta ln  A m crka: i f i r k i f
The First Avenger”
Rated PG-13 for intense sequences of 
sci-fi violence and action

Retro review: 1990 Cap film 
dated, just plain atrodous

TRAVIS
TIDMORE

With ‘T^aptain 
America; The First 
Avenger" in tfaeaten 
today, MGM has 
re le a ^  the original 
1990 film on DVD. 
The film, fiom direc
tor Albert Pyun (such 
fabulous non-block
busters u  ‘BulktEsce’ 
and ‘Kickboxer 4: 

The Aggressor’X w m  filmed in Yugoslavia 
and never released in the United States. 
Much like Roger Corman’s fiuned ‘Tantasde 
Four,” copies of the movie have been passed 
around at comic conventians and online.

The film stars Matt Salinger (Son of 
author J.D. Salinger) as Steve Rogers/ 
Captain America, Ronny Cox (Beverly Hills 
Cop I & 2) as Pmident Tom Kimball, and 
Scott Paulin (Castle) as Red Skull. Like the 
new film, this Captain America tells the

II f0 i n  t m  n> ‘r f» ! II

"Captain America”
Rated PG-13 for sequences o f action 
violence

story of Steve Rogers and his tnmsfatmation 
into Captain America. Unlike the new film, 
iriiich takes place afanoat eiaiiely during 
World War i t  the old movie knocks that 
stuff out in less than 30 minutes with the 
rest the movie taking place in die 1990a, 
a ñ a  Captain America wakes up afta being 
frozen for decades. Red Skull is still the vil
lain, but this time he’s the head of an evil 
cartel and he wants to take out the President 
because of his environmental policies.

The best part of the movie is Ned Beatty 
(“Superman,” “Deliverance" and everything 
else eva) who plays the President’s child
hood fiioid and now a newspapa reporta 
(aee bow dated the movie ia, there are sdll 
newspapers!) who somehow knows every
thing about the Red Skull and tries to help 
C^Xain America.

There's a lot wrong with the movie fiom 
a finboy standpoint. The Red Skull spends 
most of the film, without a red skull, bid 
ralha unda a thick laya of make-up, to 
look “normal". Captain America is neva a 
weakling, making his transformation unda- 
whefaning, and a ñ a  becoming Captain 
America, be just seems normal, not a Supa 
Solida (at least I took the scene where he 
was out of breath from naming as him not 
being “super").

I wish I could say anything good about 
the film, but frankly it’s terribk. Even when 
one takes into account that the movie was 
made in the late 80s and early 90s, it still 
doeni’t excuse the bad production values, 
horrible action, barely-there plot and acting 
that’s eitha wooden or completely ova the 
top depending on the minute. Somehow the 
film aims to acvomplish so much and ya 
manages to do so little. Save yourself some 
time and head to the theaters to check out 
the brilliance of “Captain America: The First 
Avenga."

Local attomay Travia Tklmora ravia¥n moviaa 
tor The Pampa News aa w at aa on hia blog, 
WWW. thadnamartlac. com.

.w

CULBERSON STOWERS TOYOTA
End of the Month Soles Event

New 2011 Toyota 
COROLLA

New 2011 Toyota 
CAMRY

New 2011 Toyota TUNDRA

2XS:-

ToyotaCare

1XWW5 notmat Ijcvxv «híduied wvicc PW a 2 yaais a  2W mat», wtuchiv« comM t«( Tti* f»» Toyota «aheta 
(.annul Or pan at a tmlai a  (onwwaal Heat, or a Iwafy or la«t «atida Saa pan In compaa cowiga Oaak Saa 
pari« ipaong Toyota Oeam to datato

APR
FOR

Months*
APR  
FOR 
60
M ONTHS’̂

4 ^

C O M E  B Y  T O D A Y  F O R  
A  T E S T  D R IV E .

’A u g i

New 201 oCyota  
AVALON

New 21
VENZA

foyota New 20W Toyota 
HIGHLANDER

CUtBiRSON-SIOimnS toyoir
805 N Hobart • 665-1665 • www.culbersontoyota.com

® T O Y O T A  I
■WSI waiM S 0 * 1  S « « *  * *  M prtM  PM *  M i a a  h a m  m

- h  -

http://www.culbersontoyota.com
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Community
ENDURING LOVE

Fifty years for  F u rgason s

Dwayne and Francas Furgason

Dwayne Furgason and Frances Myers 
were married on July 23, 1961 in Lefors 
Church o f Christ They have lived in Pam- 
pa since 1954 and are members of High
land Baptist Church.

They will celebrate their atmivcrsary with 
a iiunily Itmcheon hosted by their children.

They have three children. Randy Furgas- 
on o f Pampa, Tina Bums and husband Mar
lin of Gore, Okla., and Scott Furgason and 
wife Julie of White Deer. They are blessed

with two graiKldaughters, Casey Caudle 
and hubaitd Jonathan o f Little Rock, Ark., 
and Shelby Landers and husband Aaron of 
Amarillo; and four grandsons, Travis Bums 
of Gore, Okla., M att Seth and laram ie 
Furgason o f White Deer.

Dwayne retired from Texas Department 
of Transportation’s Maintenance Depart
ment in 2004 and Frances retired from the 
City o f Pampa’s Finance Department in 
2004.

COLLEGE HONORS

West Texas 
A&M

Í' Tit»

# 1

Barker

Brooklyn B arker, an
elementary education stu
dent at West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon, was 
among the students named 
to the 2011 spring semes
ter president’s honor roll 
with a grade point aver
age o f 4.0. She was also 
named to the dean’s honor 
roll the fall semester with 
a GPA o f 3.8. Brooklyn 
is a 2010 honor gradu
ate o f Pampa High School. 
Her parents are Jimmy and 
Lori Barker. Her grand
parents are Delbert and 
Shirley Barker and Roy 
Don and Gloria Stephens. 
Great grandmother is Lena 
Farris.

Northwestern 
Okla. State

Mandy Croat, a recent 
graduate of Pampa High 
School, has been awarded 
the Freshman Incentive 
Scholarship to attend 
Northwestern Oklahoma 
State University^ for the 
2011-2012 academic year.

This award is frmded 
through Alva’s Economic 
Development Sales Tax 
Initiative Grant.

She is the daughter of 
Donna Stubblefield o f 
Pampa.

Cross

lion annually in scholar
ships and odier forms of 
institutional assistance to 
students.

Angelo State 
University

Heather R. Dills and 
Benjamin D. Frogge made 
the Dean’s List at Angelo 
State University' in San 
Angelo, Texas.

Subscribe to 
The Pan̂ a News

Online!

Call Kera Kent at 
(806 )66»4»88  

or email dxcoUtione 
t h e p a m p t ] w i f f .o o m

W  ' '

»i

check us out online @ www.thepampanews.com

Featuring one o f the most 
comprehensive financial 
assistance programs in the 
region, Northwestern pro
vides more than $1 mil-

Palmer spealts to House

We Melt Fat!
Dan Pov ;ll, M • í

Office. 30; >  ̂ ry to r
S i  ■' ' 3 /

(dC€ • ! 2CV7

New iit'OI ^
Rid Unwanted hat!
Love Your Body!
Molts fat without di«t, rtoodlos or surgory 
Roduc* stubborn fat from your tummy, 
bock, hips, thighs, buttocks, lov« hondlos, 
arms, chin and nock

• No N—dial, No Pain, No Downtime,
No Surgory

• Upo-Cx it iho non-turgicol oltomotiv  to 
Smart Upo, and Rpotuction.

Palrner

Miyor David L. Palmer, son o f Wendall Palmer of 
Pampa, testified last month before the United States 
House Transportation and Infm tructure Committee. 
Major Pabner, a 1984 Pampa High School graduate, 
spoke about bus safety. He currently resides in Austin.

Look at Me!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2S2S today.

GRAND 
OPENING

The Mew
for both men and wom en

HAMPTON INN
Tuesday, Ju ly  26 • 6 -8  [ini

I jiT t P o v v i j H  W ill ' ' '

30%  discount signing tx^nus ^
vV  1 ( T i e e s e  s e ^ v »  - ■

S227

- h - h

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Community
Pampa Senior Citizens Center
MONDAY, July 25
Chicken fried steak or ham/fhiit sauce, mashed 
potatoes, yams, spinach, beans, slaw, tossed, Jeil*o, 
milk chocolate cake, blueberry pie, fhiit cup, hot roll, 
com bread.
TUESDAY, July 26
Teriyaki chicken/wild rice or Salisbury steak, au- 
gratin potatoes, creamed com, fried okra, beans, 
slaw, tossed, Jell-o, hurricane oatmeal cake, cherry 
cobbler, friiit cup, hot roll, combread.
WEDNESDAY, July 27
Roast beef brisketybrown gravy or cook’s choice, 
mashed potatoes, mac and cheese, green beans, 
beaiu, slaw, tossed, Jell-o, Boston creme pie, bread 
pudding, friiit cup, hot roll, combread.
THURSDAY, JuK 28
Chicken strips or meatloaf, sour cream potatoes, suc
cotash, beets, beans, slaw, tossed, Jell-o, carrot cake, 
vanilla pudding cups, fruit cup, hot roll, combread.

CLUB NEWS

Altnisa Club

FRIDAY, July 29
Cod fish filet/hushpuppies or tamales/chili/cheese, 
potato wedges, broccoli casserole, beans, slaw, 
tossed, jello, cherry chocolate cake, tapioca cup, fruit 
cup, garlic breadstick, hot roll, combread.

Southside Senior Citizens Center
TUESDAY, July 26 
BBQ chicken, baked beans, 
salad, roll, dessert.

potato salad, garden

Meals on Wheels
j MONDAY. July 25
I Chicken sandwich, tater tots, lettuce/tomatoes, apple-

sauce.
TUESDAY. July 26
Chicken chow mem, egg roll, rice/oriental veg
etables. pears
WEDNESDAY, July 27
Roast, mashed potatoes, green beans, com, banana 
bread.
THURSDAY. July 28 
Stew, combread. peaches
FRIDAY, July 29
Battered fish, pinto beans, cole slaw, mixed fruit.

Summer Lunch Program - Lamar only
MONDAY, July 25
Popcorn chicken or pizza, whipped potatoes. English 
peas, pineapple tidbits, biscuit. Breakfast: French 
toast sticks.
TUESDAY. July 26
Spaghetti or chicken fried steak on a biin. green beans, 
tossed salad, applesauce, garlic toast. Breakfast: 
blueberry pancake and sau.sage on a stick.
WEDNESDAY, July 27
Taco salad or mini twin cheeseburgers, pinto beans, 
com, peach cup, Spanish rice Breakfast: Breakfa.st 
piz.7.a.
THURSDAY, July 28
Riblets or ham sandwich, cheesy potatoes, briKcoli 
florets, fresh fruit, hot roll. Breakfast: Scrambled 
egg biscuit.
FRIDAY, July 29
Chicken fajitas or hot dog, french fries, refried beans, 
bell peppers and onions, mixed fruit, Spanish rice. 
Breakfast: Cereal, toast.

Summer Lunch Program - Lamar only
MONDAY, July 25
Pizza, carrot sticks, peach cup, milk.
TUESDAY, July 26
Chicken fried steak on a bun. applesauce cup, juice, 
milk
WEDNESDAY. July 27
Mini twin cheeseburgers, carrot sticks, peach cup, 
milk
THURSDAY. July 28
Ham sandwich, fresh fruit, juice, milk.
FRIDAY. July 29
Hot dog. pickle spear. Mandarin orange cup, milk.

A ltn u a  International, 
Inc. o f  Pampa met July 
12, 2011, at Plaza III 
with President Rochelle 
Lacy presiding. Mary 
M cDaniel and Brenda 
Tucker served as greet
ers. Mitzi Payne and 
Frances Westman attend
ed as guests.

Terri W illiam s was 
granted a leave o f  absence 
from July 1 to September 
30.

The O perating and 
Foundation Budgets for 
the new club year were 
approved.

• M ake a W bh - Kitty 
Hall reported on pliuis 
for “ Evening Under the 
Stars’" a Make a Wish 
benefit to be held August 
20 at the home o f Kathryn 
and W esley G reen. 
M em bers were asked 
to volunteer for assign
ments for the event.

• Lunch in the P ark  - 
Allison Watson asked for 
volunteers to help with 
the project each Thursday 
at the Lovett Library.

Guest Night will be 
held August 30. Members 
were asked to submit 
names for the invitation 
list.

B irthday greetings 
were extended to Kay 
West and Kitty Hall who 
celebrate birthdays this 
month.

check us out online @ www.thepampanews.com

Begiitn to fin mi Sodio Tiokoti
H ia  TICKETS TO THE TOP O' TEXAS ROOEO

 ̂ Sound too good to be tme? It's notfJoln the directors of the Top O' Texas Ftodeo Assoefatton 
at the foNowfng restKjrants on these dates and regietar to win two (2) free rodeo tiefcets. 

Tickets wP be given away hourly from 6 p.m to 9 p.m and the winner need not be preeent to win.

The rettaiirmOi and dalM  are: 
luiy 28 *  Smokin’ Joa'i
A ugl -k ThaPtea

Otada Café
arereiY« Honw Cookin' 
TtaaoRoaa 
Dyw*t Barf-O uo

Coma on out ln Pampa and en|oy the muele of Tommy Hereon and regialw to win FREE 
rodao ttekata. Theaa fina mualcians w« antartton you whik «ou an|oy a gnat maal.

A flllEAT meal and FREE rodao iickale—what 0i Jdbubr'*:’̂
Saa you M lha 6S* annual Tbp O'laxaa Rodao Auoual 11,12 A 1 di

The following Pampa 
Altruaana attending are: 
Kerrick Horton. Kadda 
Schale, Rochelle Lacy 
and Brenda T uck» .

The next meeting will 
be held August 9, 2011, 
at noon at First United 
M ethodist Church.

Gray County
Genealogical
Society

Joe W eaver, execu
tive director o f Pam pa’s 
Chamber o f  Commerce, 
will share bis genealogi
cal story with the Gray 
C ounty  G enealogical 
Society at 7 p.m., Monday 
at the Lovett Memorial 
Library.

Interested in scholarly 
inquiry? You are always 
welcome to attend GCGS

Altru.sa International, 
Inc. o f  Pampa met July 
19, 2011, at First United 
M ethodist Church with 
President RcKhelle Lacy 
p resid ing . R oxanne 
Funderburk served as
greeter.

M ary M cD an iel 
gave the Accent on 
“ R esponsib ilities  o f  
M em bers.” M cDaniel 
reviewed the twelve rules 
printed in the club year
book.

Brenda Tucker present
ed a program on ‘E-mail 
Etiquette' giving tips for 
effective e-mails.

• M ake a Wish - Kitty 
Hall reported on plans for 
‘Evening under the Stars’
‘ a Make a Wish benefit 
to be held August 20 at 
the home o f Kathryn and 
Wesley (ireen. Members 
were asked to volunteer 
for assignments for the 
event.

* Lunch in the P ark  -
Allison Watson asked for 
volunteers to help with 
the project each Thursday 
at the Lovett Library.

Members were asked to 
volunteer to assist VFW 
with an event on August 
6 .

Kerrick Horton remind
ed members to submit 
names for Guest Night to 
he held August 30.

A ltrusa International 
Convention will be held 
in Rapid City, South 
Dakota July 21-26.

programs.
W eaver is a Texas 

Panhandle native, raised 
on a Deaf Smith County 
farm. He is a 1972 
Hereford Whiteface grad
uate and West Texas State 
Buffalo with a degree 
in communications. He 
is a member o f  Texas 
Cham ber o f  Commerce 
Executives, West Texas 
H istorical A ssociation, 
and Storytellers o f  the 
High Plains.

He serves on the White 
Deer Land M useum 
Foundation Board and 
the Friends o f the Library 
Board and has assisted 
in archaeological digs in 
Robert County.

Joe W eaver worked 
almost 15 years in pub
lic library administration, 
honing skills for promo
tion and P R. In 2006, 
he became the Director 
o f the Tulia Chamber o f 
Commerce. Then Pampa 
lucked out and in 2009 
Joe moved to Pampa to 
become our Executive 
Director o f  the Pampa 
Cham ber o f Commerce 
and write a weekly col
umn for The Pampa News 
called “Chamber Music." 
He and Linda (Hansford 
C ounty native), have 
two daughters, Elizabeth

photo courtesy of Oma Lawis
GCGS history detectives Howard Graham  (from 
left), Fred Kindle and Kay Lard search rescue and find 
PO Is and places of interest galore (unlabeled 19th 
and 20th century photos.) The mysterious layout was 
assem bled by the White Deer Land M useum ’s  Lard.

writes for the Red Hal 
Society In ternational. 
Anne is Music Minister 
at the First Christian 
Church o f  San Marcos.

The Society accom 
plished great work 
on behalf o f the Texas 
Panhandle at our June 
meeting. President Fred 
Kindle reviewed the U.S. 
census 1940 paperwork 
since 1940 becomes 
available to us in 2012. 
One “point o f  interest” 
which tickled many a 
palate was the fact that 
the 1940 Census wanted 
to know where everyone 
was in 1935, as well as 
1940.

The Society was delight
ed to see good friends, 
Lorene and J.D. Paris, 
and they were o f great

help as the GCGS his
tory detectives searched, 
rescued and found peo
ple and places o f interest 
throughout a mysterious 
layout assembled by Kay 
Lard, White Deer Land 
Museum Curator.

Are your savings earning 
what they should?
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Friday Night 
Hamburger Cook-out 

July 29 • 6 pm

Saturday, July 30 8:30 - 3:00 
Hot Dog Cook-out for lunch

Teachings and Fun Activities baseo on 
The Shema and Th3 Beatitudes
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IT WAS THIS BIG

submitted photo
Will Hammer (left), 5, and Aaron Hamnner, 2, of Dallas caught this 3 
pound catfish at Recreation Park on W ednesday using nightcrawlers. Will 
and Aaron are grand son s of Bill and  Kathy Hamnner of Pam pa.

Judges 
attend JP  
seminar

Judges Kurt R. Curfman 
and Mar> Ann Carpenter 
recently attended the 
Twenty Hour Justice of the 
Peace Seminar, sponsored 
hy the Texas Justice Court 
Training Center, to fulfill 
a continuing education 
requirement for elected 
Justices of the Peace.

www.thepampanews.com

Sunshine. 
Kids. ^  
Water.^ 3
Whether it’s a day 
at the waterpark, an 
afternoon at the pool •

' or just a hose in the 
backyard, it's inevitable 
that the three of them 
will get together.
Be a COOL mom — 
make sure you have plenty 
of waterproof sunscreen on 
hand so you won't have to 
dampen the fun.

Call Kera at 669-2525

.to First Nationai Bank, where our 

^11 line of customer services, 

and our friendly, hometown staff 

;ve made us a leader in local 

king for 28 over years.

• Home Loans
• Consumer Loans 

• Ag Loans
• Commercial Loans

• CD’s • IRA’s
• Safe Deposit Boxes 

ififiecklng • Internet Banking
ATM/Visa Check Cards 
' Telephone Banking - 

(1-800-831-4409)
• Online Bill Pay

National Bank 
Commerce

\n  r « ill I ui>( tt.iiih U.iu »a, W l

Pampa
1224 N. Hobart 
(806)865-0022

Shamrock
806N. NMn 

(806) 288-2181

Chlldroso
SOI Gommarca 
(840) 937 2814

Lone Star Lineman’s Rodeo to 
showcase work, safety skills

AMARILLO -  Electric 
linemen from across the 
region will showcase their 
work and safety skills 
at the 20h annual Lone 
Star Lineman's Rodeo 
on Saturday, July 23 at 
Xcel Energy’s Amarillo 
Technical Center on East 
Interstate 40.

Beginning at 8 a.m. 
and lasting past lunch, 
the competition will fea
ture contests in two tra
ditional line competitions 
and three mystery events. 
T he top three Xcel Energy 
Texas and New Mexico 
teams and apprentices 
from the Amarillo event 
will earn a trip to the 
International Lineman's 
Rodeo in October in 
Bonner Springs, ICan. just 
outside of Kansas City.

The participants repre
sent Xcel Energy opera
tions in Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado, 
where there's no shortage 
of friendly rivalries even 
among employees of the 
same company.

“Just like a regular 
rodeo, our event show
cases and fine tunes the

skills that are critical to the 
jobs these men work every 
day," said Jim Fuller, Xcel 
Energy field operations 
supervisor in Amarillo.

The event is being held 
for the second year on the 
grounds of Xcel Energy's 
Amarillo Technical Center 
at 7801 E. Interstate 40. 
The rodeo ground dou
bles as a training facil
ity, and has been named 
for IXm Taylor, an Xcel 
Energy retiree who was 
instrumental in starting the 
Lineman's Rodeo more 
than two decades ago.

The public is invited to 
view the competition, and 
soil drinks and food will 
be available, as well as 
games for kids.

Teams will compete in 
the Pole Climb with Raw 
Egg, Hurt-Man Rescue, 
and three mystery events.

The pole climb involves 
a lineman climbing a pole 
with an egg in a canvas 
bucket, removing the 
egg and placing it in his 
mouth. kncKking k>ose an 
existing bucket atop the 
pole, and descending with 
the unbroken egg in his

mouth.
Hurt-Man Rescue 

scores a lineman's abil
ity to rescue a 165-pound, 
life-size dummy from 
atop a pole and bringing 
the dummy safely to the 
ground, secured in rescue 
rigging. Mystery events 
are unknown events that 
cannot be practiced ahead 
of the competition, but 
involve everyday job and 
safety skills expected of a 
utility lineman.

Teams consist of three 
participants - two climbing 
journeyman and a ground- 
man. Scoring is based on 
correct work procedures 
and safety. Operations 
managers, coordinators, 
retirees, foremen, qualified 
journeymen and service
men will serve as judges.

The competition also 
will include an apprentices 
division where individu
als compete in five events: 
Apprentice Hurt-Man 
Rescue, pole climbing 
events, a written test, and 
two mystery events.

For more information, 
go to www.lonestarlinc- 
manrodeo.com.

C a l l  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  
to d a y  to  get

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
w ith  all  the  loca l  

n e w s  y o u  n eed  
d e l i v e r e d  r ight aU>ng 
w ith  y o u r  d a i ly  m ail

PIN STRIPING 
Special $85

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart • 806-669-1202

Monday - Friday 8:30 a m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a m. -12:00 p.m.
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CULBERSON-STOW ERS
Collision Repair Facility

805 N Hobart •665-1665 *  1-800-879-1665

http://www.thepampanews.com
http://www.lonestarlinc-manrodeo.com
http://www.lonestarlinc-manrodeo.com
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Livestock producers culling 
into ‘the hearts of their herds’ M e b d i e ^ j

Texas AgrUJa Extenaion S a r ^

COLLEGE STATION —  Faced with 
lack of grazing, dwindling hay supplies 
and shrinking surface water sources, 
livestock producers continue to cull 
deeper into herds, according to Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service reports.

“They’re culling a lot deeper than they 
normally would, and they’re culling a lot 
harder than they normally would,” said 
Rick Hirsch, AgriLife Extension agent 
for Henderson County, west o f  Tyler. 
“And they're culling into the heart o f 
their herds.”

By “heart o f their herds,” Hirsch meant 
heifers and three- to six-year-old cows 
that should form the core o f  future pro
duction.

Producers are also selling calves early. 
In Henderson County, sales have been 

in the range o f 2,S00 to 3,000 head per 
week at the Athens Commission Co., 
he said. During an average year in July, 
weekly sales counts should be more like 
1.600 to 2.000 head.

“Statewide, I've been hearing huge 
numbers from auction markets in Central 
and West Central Texas,” Hirsch said.

The numbers have been astronomical 
lor this time of year.”

According to reports from AgriLife 
Extension personnel in the Rolling 
Plains, area sale bam s were turning 
people away because their sales were 
running so long.

On June 25 in Van Zandt County, 
east of Dallas, ranchers sold 825 head 
and 1,655 head on July 9, according 
to Tommy Phillips, Agrilife Extension 
agent for Van Zandt County.

It w ill take years to rebuild these herds, 
Hirsch noted.

“Partly because o f the sheer numbers 
being culled, and the other (factor) is the 
higher cost of production,” Hirsch said. 

We have higher cattle prices right now, 
and that is helping the situation. But the 
high cost of replacements, the cost of 
fertilizer and the cost of fuel — all will 
make it harder to build numbers back up.” 

To help producers make better culling 
decisions, Henderson County will host 
a training on Aug. 22 in Athens titled 

Managing the Effects of Drought for 
Beef Producers ” For more information 
contact Hirsch at 903-675-6130.

Other training programs and infor
mation on the current Texas drought 
and wildfire alerts can be found on

o rt
IMlMhll

rn U F E  EXTENSION

IN MOTION
Q X A O n M H

the AgriLife Extension Agricultural 
Drought Task Force website at http:// 
agrilife.tamu.edu/drought/.

AgriLife Extension district reporters 
compiled the following summaries:

PANHANDLE: The weather remained 
hot, dry and windy. A few isolated areas 
reported receiving from 0.6 inch to 2 
inches o f rain. Soil-moisture levels were 
very poor. Irrigators continued to heav
ily water all crops. Com was was in 
poor to very poor condition, stressed 
from the drought and an increase in spi
der mites and western bean cutworms. 
Many producers were diverting irriga
tion to fewer acres and abandoning some 
crops, such as com, because o f the high 
water demands. Cotton was in poor to 
very poor condition in most counties. 
Rangeland and pasture conditions were 
in poor to very poor condition with 
most reporting very poor. Producers 
continued to provide supplemental feed 
to livestock.

RO LLIN G  PLAINS: Childress and 
Wilbarger counties reported about I inch 
o f rain, but overall the region remained 
extremely dry. The daytime highs have 
been 100 degrees or hotter with no letup 
in sight. Cotton producers were trying to 
keep their crops from failing by running 
pivots constantly. Cattle producers tried 
to maintain cattle condition by feeding 
extra hay and cubes. As the drought 
intensified, more producers were cull
ing deeper into their herds. Producers 
were having a hard time finding hay. 
Some producers were worried about 
cattle consuming pastures with Johnson 
grass because o f the risk o f prussic acid 
and nitrate poisoning. Johnson grass was 
about the only green growth in many 
pastures. The wildfire danger continued 
to be high.

SOUTH PLAINS: Parts o f  the region 
received scattered rain, with accumula
tions mostly only a few hundreds o f  an 
inch, but as much as I.S inches fell in 
isolated areas. Irrigated conon was in the 
first week o f bloom in some counties. 
Producers were still selling off cattle 
due to drought and lack o f supplemental 
feed. Peanuts were stressed, pegging two 
to three weeks late.
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RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
111 N. C U Y LER  • 665-2831
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Teachers share 
their plans for 
PHS’ThinkPads

Mouai Brvawt

W iib e v « y  M udM  «el H> receiv« •  new 
lapkip in the lU l, teachen  f ix »  Pempe 
H iali School « •  pteporim  way« to  inte-

ohUhc
A c c e s s  a com plete issu e  o f  The Pam pa N ew s every day, 

M ond ay  th rough  Sa tu rd ay , on you com puter!

Keep up with your hom etown new s anywhere you can a c c e s s  th e  in ternet

a t  home, on vacation, aw ay a t  college.

Call Kera a t  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  fo r  su b scrip tion  deta ils.
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